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UIIPHOLDS THE DOCTRINES AND RUBRICS 0F TIE PiRAYER BooK.

"Grace be with nl them that love our Lord Jesus Christ lin sincerity."-Ephi. vi.. 24.
' Earnestly contend for the Faith whIch was once delivered untoi hie saints."--Jude 3.

.. ' MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MAY -U. 1893. In a e.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

The new Bishop of Norwich, flie Rer. A.

Sheepsliinks, -was consecrated on Ascension
Day.

The Deans of Bangor aid Chichester have be-

cone vce-Preidents of the English Church
Union:

The total income of the "Missions to Sea.

mon " for the past year anounted to £35,411,

being £5,000 more than the previouis year.

The Church Defence Assoeintion, of London,
hias received petitions against the Welsh Sus-

pensory Bill signed by half the aduiilt popuilation
cf Wales.

The Bishop of Liverpool lias formalîly miit-
ted a number of Iy readers at St. Benedic's

Church, in that city. Titis is the first occasion
on which lay readers have been publicly admit-
ted in the Diocese.

The Commaittee of the Protestant Alliance,
London, Eng., issucd a strong protest against

thie action of the Lord Mayor in toasting " the

Hloly Father and the Queen." Protest s against
it appear in all quarters and in unhneasured
teris.

The Bishop of St.. Asaph has dai ing 1 he five

weeks preceding 5th May, held confiination ait

fifty centres in various parts of his Diocese. 'The
inmber of candidates confirmed wa3,2.

Many of the Confirniecs were fron non-
formist bodies.

It is becomning clear to thinking mna tliat the

agitation for disestablishment was in reality not

inaugurated nor desired by the Wclsh people at

all; but by a few political fanaties, who seized
their opportunity of pressing hie Prime Minis-
ter into their service.

The Presbytery of Dunoxvon havc sent the

A rehbishop of Armiagi, a resohition, expressing

syipathy Witt the Protestans of ircland, in

the present grave crisis, and promîising that no
effort on their part shall be wanting to resist
the Home Rule policy; which they regard as
disastrous.

The Universities Mission to Central Africa
now supports two dioceses instead of one, pro-

viding cntircly for Bishop lornby and lis staff

in Nyasaland, as well as for Bishop Snythics in
Zanzibar with more follow-workers than before.
It finds it necessary te increase its home or-

ganization. -

The Rev. Dr. Edgar, moderator of the Pres-

byterian Church in Ireland declared ait the

great Anti-Rome Rule in Albert Hail that
' they were face to face, mot with a rule of a

majority, but witht the rile of a mioriy-80
obstructors were dictating teris to 570 ot her
imemnbers of Parliamîent."

At the London Diocesan Conferenee (Eng.)
held last monthb a resolution was passed by l
large mnjority deprccating "the growing ten-
deney to devote the Lord's Day (0 purposes of
amusement as being a serions hindrance to the
performance of religious obligations and the
cause of uniinecessary labour to large elasses of
the communty."

MIPON CATHEnRAL dattes fron the laItter a1 :rt
of bhe 12th century. It is supposed t lie erected
on the site of a monastery foundel ly Wilfrid,
Arclibshop of York, in 664. An excellent ciii
of the Cathedral acconpanies Church Bel/s of

5th May. 'The Cathedral is dedicated fo S.
Peter and Wilfrid. The east windowiv is a mmiii-
orial of the re-formation of the Diocese in 1 '3
and the west window of the Righit Rev. Pr.
Bickerstetli, for 27 years its Bishop.

The death at Rome, in his bixty--ixth year, of

Dr. James Francis Turner, second Bishop of

(Grifton and Armidale, in New South Vales, is

announccd. Bishop Turner was the son of lie

late Sir George Janis Turner, was edneafld at

Durhani University, and was ordaiiid in 1852.

After holding various ininor appointnmnts lie

was preseneil to the rectory of North Tidwor iih,

Wilts, in 1858, and this living, as well as lie
rural deiiery of Amebury, ie ield iltil ls18I,
when he was Iappointed Bishop of tG raf onniiII i
Arimidale. Over this extensive Sue, if soiii
70,00 square miles, Dr. Tuner ruled with mun ich
zeal and success for twenty-four years. lIe only
retired a couple of nonths ago.

The Archbislioe of Canterbury, spekliiiig in

ExeiXter H1all last imionth, and adverting tW lie

si of the prescnt lay, said tIhaft idiTerenism

soeied to hini the iost promiinent evil To

soie il night appear unimportant, but it was

the suire parent of iniorality in the nîext gener-

ation i and lie instanced the French nation,
where indifferentisn had run its course, and iimi-

morality w'as bearing a fruitful crop. One of'
fle reasons for indifferentisn was that im theso
days people seemed to have uno time u totink, or
study, or read deeply. In these days f here were
CIdlcss libranies of little books, and niot only
little books but boollets, ani, lie miglit say
even, bookletings."

A journal of civic and social progress reccitly

sent a representative to interview a Commis-

sioner of the Salvation Army, and the particu-

lars of the conference in due course appeared in

its columns. The Salvation Army Commis-
sioner, who appears to have far from friendily
feelings towards the Church Army, is reporned
te hx.ve said, 'Of course the Church lias a
great prejudice against the Salvation Army,'
and te have elaimed that his Army set thie

Church Ariny the ex:unple of taking pCople out
of workhouses. One of Ihe seocretaries of the
Chturch Army accordingly wrote to tle journal
in question, pointing out that the Chureh Army
liegan to take people out of workhouses six
montsi before te SaIlvation Army ; that its
first Labour Home precoded the issue of Gon-
eral Boloth's bok by at least six inonths, and
tlit the Chureh, which through its mombers
gave imuelh of the funds to help the Salvation
Arny to uîmako their trial in social work, cu-
noIet lbe very greatly prejudiced aigainst that
beody. .I t is il peity that the Salvation Armny
shoiiulId regard with such ovident joalousy and
disapprovil the suîccess of the good work of an
organuuizat ion to which they aro indeble for
nminy %)f their ies

The A rch bishop of Canterbury, in his addroess
aIl thc last aniulîal meeting of the Society for the
Propagaf ion of he t ospel, touehed on sevoral
points of grot iiitcrest and importance with
adImirable Cleairness. First of ail, ho condenn-
ed a ciirreît aieltationamnogst eortain Church
)eople whi leais therm to speiik slightfingly of
ftie ieoiuriiiation. Secondly, lie urged the ex-

Ireiiie importance of stiudyiiig other religions,
if, in offering l Christia nity to heathen nations,
we) were Io speak with alufiority and power.
Thiirdly, lhe miined that the proposil ion
wlich had been malde to iold a kindi of parl iii-
ment of religions atf the Chicago Ex hibitiont was
a total i isap pl iliention of t ih true v iew o CIiristi-
ianiify, :1ndi sthliai t li et lie I èlf. it lis duity, on
lielial 1ff t fli Chlrei of' tnghmld, to decline the
iivilation 1 join it. Cerliinly one of the pri-
miarily iliportaiin t tliigs in fle right conduct of
life i) o hlve adue sense of proportion and ilit-
ness; and i if is just thait sense which, in so
imanly directions, mcom1)s nowadiayis, aiongst Mo
many of us, tu be Iavking. Religion assuredfly
is the very last ibing to niiike an ' exhibit' of
lit Worl's the allir, al nobiody would drean of
suggsing hat it sloilil be nade sichil use of
uio liad even an eleientary enCise of fitness. Il,
i, coivable that IL coiferenee of reprosenta-
tives of various religions, Met somewhere s0-

mnal and iivatl y ogefther, night, bo an lie-
eepIiblie proposa; bu t h liat isi a very differeit
tliiig inldeled fromiî a nioinber of ciamnpione get-
ting up on il platformni to seC forth their respee-
five beliefs beibre a gaping public, jiist stopping
to listen in thi interest of riunning froma one
amuismnitf to another.

GOL) FJiOM TIHlE MUNE.

Wlit a priviloge thiis, to enjoy (od in ailt
things while we lave [hein, and all things in
God whe itbey area talon aIWIy 1'

"I Prayer is the bow, the promise is the arrowi
fihil is the hand which dlraws the bow, and
sends tle arrow with the heurt's message to
heaven. Neither the promse without prayer,
nor prayer witholut tiie promise, nor both with-
out fiiti, avail the Chrisl ian anything."-Salter.

" The soui is4 the life of the body, faith is the
life of the soul], Christ is the life of faith."-
Flavd.
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Irish .E•cclesiastical Gazeite:
In an article on " SI.reland and Lower Canada,"

in the prescnt number of Cluarch Bells, the writer

says--"The contrast ietween Protestant On-

tario and Romish Quebec is the contrast between
Protestant Ulstcr amd tue lonish South and

WXtesft of Ircland. Montreal is, very rightly.
called the commercial metropolis of Canada,
jts geographicali positioi fuilly entitles it to ba
so cilled. And yeL, while Toronto, with no-
thing lie tle saie atntages, has incoreiased
its population 100 per c'enît. iii tenl y'cars, Mon-
treal has only inercasel 40 per cent. While the
value of tihe assessient of Torono lias in hose
yeanrs inereased froua 46,00U,000 to 156,000,000
dollars, that of Montreal has onily increascd froin
80,000,000 to 127,000,000." The Romish priest-
hood, tlie wuriter' saîys, are doiig their utiîost to
keep up the divisionI betweei the tw pecples,and
bave for years adopted Uic policy of systemîtati-
cally aqueeziing ouit lie Protestanut eleiment froua
evciry pullic ollite. Let Protestant iHoine
Riulers meci this Cise of Lwer Canada if tiey
cani."

Churek Pells, Londoni:
Cluîcia people amd Protestat s al overi ire-

laini are niatzur uch iisiresse l t hie resilt

of the divisioi on the second re':î'linig af the

Ilomie ile Bill. Of course, il llId beeni ire-
viouisly fel that the Bill was rtiain t) pass the

second reatling ; butit was miucl hoped tlat the

overwhelinig ovilenîce which has bein lately

forthicouinig ecico rni ng the disastroils resualt of

Ioimue Ruile on Ili religious bodies in Irelanld ex-
ce lue lizuiRomia tCahinolirs wouil have hiad somzue
efft upon ic mjoiy, ff rwhom soue at least,
it was bolieved, would not consent ,to Ihe he-
trayal of tei lo iyalist s iznto thie hanids of [heir
bitter and exultiiig enimiis. Th r P 'el ruiance on
Eigliail's hoour1' huas bieen iiuch shakiei by tie
fiet tthat pa rty hlas prvailed over principle, IL ai
fluat im:any have voled tligainst thir' onvictiois
for al measure w hici wouild iiiet aI deadiilly
wronzg on IL people who iave inu fair anid in foul
wveaît ieu, ioefu timels anid in tiimes of de-
pressioi, iver a 'ltled ini their loyalty>, iever
yieldeI a hair's breadt h toîenacs, iever f ritled
with treaisoin-who have, izi short, ievmer iad t0he
slighitest dealings wihil the party w«hiicI their
present leide dclia, a few years ago, to bc
miiarching tlu 'eghi blood amind rapine to the dis-
membrment 'othe cmpir; ibuit iel tlier t'hureb
p1)ople nor ais'yt othier Protestants arc disayiled.
.The terriblc daigers wh'lich tihreate themi
have drawn fimi t'loiser oge(hei, wiile their
religion and the brave s pirit i'hich thel have
iile rited from hic i beluhrs prevent liii
froiu despairing of lie ulimiate just'cof t heir
(aluse, and also frou seeking to mak teus 'ir

thmuelvtsby eringing i t heir1 t rilimphant al itd
insulting f0es.

The spirit ii'h tlie Ilome Riers deal
with the Iroestaits is :;(rikimngil showiî by ali
incîeiUIdt wlîi llias tatel ccur'eI in lay.
Ai ilirim ai'>iîn, r'especable and indistrious,
and ii aconditioi of hlis '11o utlestilition, lwas

liftely foreed to app1îieaîl to (ihe Poor L:nr11 Board
for otuîdoor relie. Twvo shillings t weok aas
the sumii r'conunilitnded by flie relieviig ollicer,
antd ?he woulId, i) dub1tif, haluVO go t1hait sumu il
she hal not becie a Protestant. The Board wîere
indignant atl. the very idean of issisti'g a poor

etul who wiis so imisgided as to prOlr
Proestantismi to Ro n ('athoi'ismi. Atter
arious exprussions of intoleranie, the sumzu of'
oee shilling only was givi to le unlfirtuate
woillai. Thi' ils not l sinigle Protestant pau-

pe-r in Galay wrkhuse, atf hougi imally o t lie
ratepayers ar Protestints. L7Undro thie eircmiiu-
stances, titis falt does not appear very astonii-
ing.

'ie iews (London, Eng.):
Mr. Gladstone lias indeed secuîred, by personal

influenceaand a comibination of party interests,

the second reading of his Home iule Bill; but

the Irish majority of forty votes is reaily no ma

jority aIt ail. 3ir. Gladstone himself said such a
measure, nffectinîg the whole Empire, ought
never to be carried merely by Irish votes; and
the Duke of Devonshire iptly described the lire-
sent position on Saturday evening, w'hen he
said :-" It would, perhaps, not be accurate to
say that vo, on the morrow of a vote « by the
]rouse of Comnions in favour of Home Ruie, are
no nearer to Home Rule than We were befora,
any mora than it would be accurate to say that
anyone who liad undeitakon to mainke a journey
to the moon was nio niearer his destination when
h had tsCended to thie top of St. Paul's Catlie-
dra. (Lauglter and celers.) But i think the
roui progress iade o eiiter journoy wculd b
not very dissinilar." We are more coifident
than over that the country ait large awill not have
Hoane, or Roine Ulie.

ON RNiUEJING AT PRAYER.

'The posture cf kaeeinzg whieh C'hriistilan
people assum whiWlen eniguiged iii prayer is iot

tan uinvUntioni of man.î1î, nrIthe practice tderivcti
fromi any itmllai authority. We kineel in

prayer blitae our Lord kielt in prayer.

liei lie ediiuîred tie Agony in thLe G arlen

cf GehismniI e. i' knîeeled down and prayed '

(St. Luîko xxii. 41), And thu Apostles, who
learied thoir faith froi JlimII, learnc> tl hat
kielinzig wtas Ihe liodily posture Le adopt wlien
offering up 'prayer to their ascended Lord.

St. Stephieni the lirsi maitirtyr oveni in the
agonies cf death kinlt down beoire he oflfred
his prayer of interrussion for hbi niurderers, anI
cmiuoeided [is souIl to God.

When St. Peter stood by the deaith-couch of
Doreas, lie knelt down l ii hmbly before oerini'ig
the prayer liieh called lier spirii back.

And Cihe greiat Apostie St, Pail, when, leaving
Asia tor the last time, he elied for the eIders of
tlie Cliurch lit Ephesius to bid thei faievell,
1 kieeld dw an pr' ay with tlieii al ' ; ailni

a f'ew' days later, lien lut Tyre lie bid lis bret ih-
ren in te fhith flhroweîl, they ail knîeeled don
ona tue sea-sioiro and prayed.

Our blossed Lord duriig Ris ear lly minis-
ftru' iccpted tie iomage of those who camllie
knleeling down to Hl itm and worshipping ilima.
ie uYiwh koiiVs tlic hearts of all me, and ho
prone ve auro to excuse citrselves front flie
t rouble of knccling, lis taught Mis Churul to
give her' childreni Special warning oin the stub-
ject. She soules in her service as if she couild

out ilimpss too d'eply the duty of' kieeliiig.
The r uic before the Coitossion is, A general
Confmission, to be said of the wliole cangrega-
tion after the MIinistr, atl kneeling.' The nîext
rlbrie is, 'The A0soltion, tbe proniounced
by thue Priest aloine standin, the peoJpe stl
knelng.' Before te Lordîs Prayeir, 'Then
tio milinister shiall kneel and say tlie
Lord's Prayer, tic people also laecling.' Again
after the Creed, 'And alter that tiese
prayers filowinig, all derotly kIneeling.' Before
1 ie ' ollects, 'Then shall tallovw tiree collects,
all kneeling.' in thie Olice for loly Coumnunion
the rubr'ic' before flic Lord's Prayer is, 'The
Priest shaill layie Ltord's llrcayerthepople k'e-
ig.' Betfore thComzimadmîents,'ThePriest shall
'eleaurse flie Tel Coiimandmhiiaeints, tle people

s1ill knmceling.' Biore lthe confession tie clergy-
mon exhorts the people to mîake your humble
condfession to Ainuighty G od, »îeekly kneelinq upo
your knees,' and ie ruîbric is, 'Tien shall this
conzfessioni lie imade by one of the Ministers, both
lie and all the people kneelinil hiumbly upon their
knees.' The Blessed Saeramenut is to bc received
by the people ' all mneekly kneeling.'

So that it is with no uncertain sound that
the Chureli toaches as the position of prayer.

low can we hope that our prayers will as-
cend as incense before God if iwe deliberately re-
fuse te offer then as Hle, by te example ofilis
saints and the ruies of is Church, has taught
us ? Our bodies and souls are joined as long as
We are in this world, and W inust net try to
put asunder what God bas joined together, or
to think that We eau offer reverent worsiipi
with the soul while we refuse it with the body.

There is a passage in Carlyle's Lite in which
the effect made upon iiim by the irreverent
lounging attitude of the congregation of'so-ealled
worshipers in Westminster Abbey is ineidentailly
glanced at: Trie linos of worshippers in front of
him, sitting while pretendingto kneel.
brought back the feeling that it was but play
acting aifter ail.' iiow opposite an impression
miglt have been made upon that sad, lonely,
rugged nature by a congregation worshippmug
in spirit and in truath, according to apostolie ex-
ample, and in obedience to ihe rules of the
Church l-Banner of Faith.

PAROCHIAL TACTICS.

A ler'gyman is expected to cultivate ail the

virtues, canonical and tieiological, and all the

(hristia tri-aces under ail possiblc eircamstances

wlatever. His people like lim toe lc iearied,
pious, patient, persevering, pains taking,&c. ,
for £200 a ycar. We should bc glad to sec all

tlie clergy niodels of perfection, but it is unwise

and unfiair to expeet too mach of Liie»: and ve

must remember that there are "l diversities of

gifts '"-e... the good organizer is not always a

good peaCheir, and viceversa. The good visitor
is not always much of a student. But there is
oee quali fication whilh some people expect every
clergymant should ]sess-viz. that lie should
b inca pable of taling ofence.

We k now what St. Paui lias said about chaity
not being casily provioked, and ve know St. Paul
himseciflîad a sharp contention vith St. Barna-
bas. People iho thirnlk ail anger wrong ought.
to read up Bishop Butcirs's Roils Serinons on1
IHlmai Nature, and learn flic truth froim hi
uponî the subjeth WTe read of our Lord being

angry with the hypricritical raler of the Synia-
ggne. A clergymanlii lias a good deaL to try

s temper', anid nst count the cost of this ILs
wel[ as of other trials. Ie lias the parishioner

lho is always sispecting imii (ifbe, the clergy-
mani, bc IL man e progress)-suspecting hlm of
advaiced ritual or Papery; the jealous parishi-
oner, who is angry liti hia because he is not
sicwienltlv notiecd or visited ; aiother because
lie is not iîore dealt with because he is a Prut-
osItant. NOt uufrequently im zeompetenit and ex-
tortionate tradesien aet on the principle that
the parish clerigymian should ezmploy themi him-
self and obtain cmployment for then merely be-
-ctause they aîre liis parishioners.

Then there are people who are ambitions of
having the car fi the clorgyanilil, suchli as it is, and
try to manage liil and work iiimî fir their owi
cnds. We believe a ivise mani will see through
mucli or aIl of tins, and quietly and firnly toaci
people to know their own place. Thare anre
som cliergymien, wc are aware, olie hemsolves
go in for a hiîrgc clament ofhunmbug iii tie ad-
inistration cf their parishes-e.g., we know min

of this type who always stiike an attitude when
they meet a parishioier; fhey fling itheir arms in-

to the air, andi as they descnid tley grasp the
beloved parishioner, wi Litc the ad force of the
ionientnm of a faling body, or they lean affee-
tionatly oni bis shoulder ani pat him; or if the
case be serious, they siip hiim on the brack. We
know a person of this class, in particular, who
seeis always to get a lateral eurvature as soon
as lie taeets a person nii hm ho has to expei-
ment. And then lie is so mysterious: the
vitim is takon by the button-hole and led aside
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ontof the multitude, and talked to privately anid
confidentially. Some mon believe so much in,
tacties of this kind that they profess ta settle ail
parochial disputes and uproars by a suflicient
numcber of resounding slaps on the back and
squeezes on the band. We tnust say the method
loes not at ail so far command our confidlencce

or admiration. Besides, too, it is liable ta pall
and grow s taie. There ara liiits to oie's powieis
ofi rooking and slapping, and vlen yoi iave
created an appetite in your parishioiers fcr'such
dolicacies, how are you to go on satisfyinîg it ?
You rcally cannot accost a ina [lus every day
in the week, " A word wth youi, friend, on a
private inatter ofmoient." Yon cannot button-
hole him at every corner, and assume a look of
preternatural wisdon, espcially meant for limîî
alone. We do not speak of the injurous reflex
action of such teachers on those wha emîploy
thea as tacties. But they inust reap wlat tliey
sowv,

People who pursue popilarity, as sucli for
itself, we think are likoly to be, and ought to be,
disappointed. To " please mon for their goUL
to editation ' is the rule, and a tclergy m'an,
above all mon, should bear this in mind. IHow
good and wise are the words-

Somie will hate thece; sanie wvill love (lie;
Soine will flatter; sone wvill sliglht;
Cease from nian a nd look ahove thee,
Trust in God and do the rigbt."-Ir/s Ece-

sstical Gazzet te.

WI1Y WE ARE CIIURCIMEN.

(;i iarewell Sermon to the Diocese of Qu' rili'f
by the lHon. and Rtight Re. Dr. Anson.

l Bu ready always to give a it swer to uvery
man that askoth a reason for the hope thalt is ici
in you."-1 Peter iii. 15.

"e Tus saith the Lord, Stanil ye in the ways,
and se, and asik for the old paths, whei'e is the
good wray, and walk therein, and ye Siall find
rest for your soulis."--Jer. ri 1G.

As titis is the last opportunîity Lithat i shtall
have of' speakiig to yo in the mailce of t lue
Lord, as Bisiop of titis Dio'ces, I wish t re-
minlt you ina f won' xvrds wiLy youi sioîultd con.
sider it a great privilege ta be îmm'rs of oui'
Cliiiri'h,ancd how you cuglit, Is loyal ChutrcmLiien,

t oishow your appreciatioi of the priv ileges yout
thus nossess.

I t is to be feared thai many people are Church-
mon simply fron theaccident of' lleir birthu, or
education, or fromi some other chance circumi-
stances, without anmy definite reason ihe'ly tley
shiould be so, rather than b a Iolautin, a IPresby-
terian, a Methodist, or a lmiember of one of tli
hIuindred other religions bodies imito wlich Clris-
tians are now divided.
I say that it is ta te feared, for, assuredlty,

tholuglh the fact of a certain ftaith bein g tlia
faithi of a man's fathers, and that in whiel li
himself was educated, must bc to every one a
certain presumption in its favor, yet if' we wer
ltogether ta rest oi that as a sutlicient ground

for ourt comtinuaînce in tany particular fiIith, ou]
athiers before us, and therefore we ourselves,
woditi have been iathenîs, and not Christai;is
nor should ve have any rigit to send mission-
aries to tlic hoathen by wlhomn we are surrouncd-

al. lu is only bocauîse the acceptance of lice
truthi of God, when God gives a revelation to
mian, imust override every other consideration,
and because every individual is responsible for
the acepLance or ic rejection of that truth,
tlat w'e can justify our present position as
Christians. And since the divisions of Chris-
fians into different conmunities of separated
worshippers is so manifestly contrary ta the in-
iention and the will of Christ Who prayed [hat
his People might be 'Visibly one that the eworld

(the outsid heathcn and unbelieving voil that
is,) xmiglt bolieve tbat H1e had been sent froin
Gai], it is obviously the duty of every onme ta en-

quira w/hy lie belongs to that particubir oain-
nunîity of Chrisfians to whici lic does, and

whether il is moast in tacordclîuce w'ith the truil hI
of God as that truith is revealed in Christ. 1t is
certainly the dutty of every coe f be " ready (o

give an ansver to every man tiat askeofhi cf' iî a
reason for fite hope that is in him," with somue
measure of unmderistanding ant cotiece.

i w'ishi, therefore, to give you a brief sui -
nary, and it can ontly bc a suimmary of t flie
reasons which should bc in us for being imei-
bers ofour Chureh. I have indeed beenî hlely
giving thsu retisons in our Dioeasain magazine,
the Church Messenger, fir more fuilly than it is
possible for ni to do now, but comparttively f''
see that publication, and it may be well evei

for those wluo have seen what J lîuve there writ-
ten to be reminded of it in a more coneise form.

Now, What should ba our chief dsire and
object in life? Oughit it nlot e [o upleasc Cotd,
ai te do the wvill of, llimî Who lih as calied s to

[lie knowviedge of Iis holy Name ? Not-even
in religious imatters-to do what ire uiy lie
best, what is most in acaordance with our
fancies, buit what seemîs, after iereli suiy adi
eiquiry made, to be most elearly revetledh as o'

G;od's appointimlent.
This, ftlen, would ati once excluide several

leasons very comnmonliy alleged, sut-h as, 'i go
tu and suielh au place of woship, be'aie I
like the preaîcelr ": '' bcuttise I li1e 1 lihe ian-
ner of conducting the Saervic' ; " because 1 pro-
f'r extempore prayer t o prayer out of a book,"
as it is saidl : or even " becautse i ge most good
therie."

The one enquiry of the faîithfiul hC:r t Will he,
Wlich is lle right way '? "tan yc ini the
ways "--the ways, i. e., inurked ouft by God--
Ssait/h the Lord.'
Now, people oftei siy t htt " there tre Muiuy
'oadls ta heasvîxenî," tliat it does not nmîcter whiil
wtay a mani goes so t iat lie oi ]y gefs to lceavei.

Our chie' object, hIowtever, sihoiltt bc not ierely
to get to heaven, but fa do the nill of our Father
Who is in leavno wihilc oi this earth. lut

imu''oreover, I am perfectly certain that wlithiier
sui celoimi sinymgs as fhase i hav qluottie
are true oi not, thIre is no tihority whatever
to be loutind for them in laoly Seri ptucre. There,
througuictt, fim flic tecall of' Abrahlam, ut le:st
to lie Ilist page, ane cu/,wi and (nie way onil', is
spoken ofas " the rany of .stl'ati," ani that
way w'as always a Chireh, or etilled one boly.
Under the old dispensiton it was tlirougL the1
covenant, of 'ichl Circilumeision iwas- the mit-
ward signi and seal. Uider the n' dispenst-
lion it was tinoughi lite C'lchireti of' the Livincg

God, of which Baptisum wras t lie outuward igi
and scal. " The Lord added )t l Citur
drl/y sueh as w'ere beinug sared" (Acts ii. 17).

A id noLhing ean b culearer thitan tli fact tit
Ch ist ouily' found one Curli-ei-onue Conigre-
gition of fauithful peoplc--oie Body of whiebm le
wtas the One Ilead; and that aill dlivisionis ii
that Body-all goiig tptart to worship in sapar-
ate congregatins,-is coutrary to he mind of
Christ ; ant, moreover, in its present aggra-
vated fIorm, at leasf. iL is of very modernu
origin. St. Pittl expressly gives this comuucd-
ment to Christians, that they' should ' mint fin-
sake [li assemblinig of' themseres toget/ir." e.,
f'or publie worship, InD espeitly for the par-

taking of the One Bruad and the One Cpit whiebh
was to be at once the siymibol of their uni ty in
oie fellowship and the perfecting thereof.

li saying, however, that God has only ap-
poiited One way of salvation," we tid nuot

(mind) say that none are saved finally but sueh
as keepl in that appointed w'ay. Wlhei ai acp-
poitnted way fails, owving to the perverrity of

men, God, in lis infinite mercy to men, fins
out mueans whereby tbcy nay still le saaed, if
they walk constientiosly in thbat liglht whih
they have. Thus, though the Law' xvas given

to the childrei of Israol, '" wion the Gentiles,"
Si. Paul says, ' which have not the law, do by
nature flic thiigs tonitained ii the laîw, these,
lavinig nt t lie laiw, are i liiw unto theuselves ;

wliel show tI work of tlie law wiritten iii their
hearts." Thus, aigain, thouiigh it was necossary

f'or ai' l« lews to go up to wioiship mat jerisaleii
thrice in the year, ye't :iiloimgst the tn tribesocf

Israel w iadt cit theîmselvcs Olt' fron this
nitof t lie divine commonwalhli any of the

iost gdly in an in1ophets weare foumnd.
Mceh imîore ni:y we believa tiat thioy will be
saved through Christ who believa in ill, and

love Ilim in sincerit y ani ttht, iiand do their
mt iîcM te serve llini iecording te the knowledlgo

that they ssess, een thougli (hey, or tieir
fat i'rsny Lave erred in some0 mal ters cin-

t'urningî l is retveailedi ftruthl. mîut, uneverflhaless,
It is best, il possible,to hold tile lihole truth
and to ftic way appointed by Christ limself.
i. We are Churcmen, thon, heeause uir

Chuchis, as a simple m:atter cf historical fiiet,
the ol<l iray-the oliti path, the c uîîity of'

wihose wll-troili lins cin b tracet baek to
tle very day whenî Christ sent .lis Apostles te

mcarlk out lts first lines willi tie Conmission,
tiGi yt, aidî teact all nitions.

0t ler religious oie ls iii his land, and omfsich
only I speak n fo, ih we aru iot priesu III ptuou s

enuigli to suppose Iltat Wte ara tle whole of th(le
repenta'itives ot'f Ile :u le-jolit Catholic Cliurci
of Christ'edomli the 1 1re el millions of the

grt'eat ('hurch et'of the East, in inis various
braIiehes; thIere are the iillions of' Rouie, in
its own anicient patriachate (hich, however, il,

maIzy lave adiLed to the primitive Fait, is sitill
at br:mel of ui tantcienît stct'k), and nîîuiy otler

similler bralLchs wio are repiresentatives of the
ancientt le of, tle ('hur''ih ini coumion i Iith, us;

blut, ot ier rel igioulis bodies in tits lnd tiare mod-
e-Ir eilier in their1' o'gaiztio or [eir litlh,

tle oldest iot beiiîg yet 331) years old.
T ChuicIh of Romil e her is ii eility no ex-

ceptioi (o this, tus i t Iight be thmomight to ho,
for by tlit' Crei ot' PIius I V., Iublisied immuie-

diaely alter the Counmcil of Trclnt, and the
t Iel ve aî'tic res iIiCli if lias theieby laddtid to
lie 'reed of Nicea, it has violatoed the [niity of

the lait h of' Ilie Catholic Chrlili, ams by its isumr-
paotini ifcisiiimn 't lts violaited tle Unity

ut' Organiizatin. That tiih since t he ( Coiun-
i-il l" r'nt, ii the' iGL Ih ieniiuiy,3 is r'ally, as

rears vh Faithl, a mloderncetinrqurn
termis of, t' uion withl it, vliel, viithe'
true ir f:is in thimselves (:a4 withl thmt I have

noiithinimg now tio do), we're umnknioiivm is termis of'
C'onuiiî iu it li' h Chrc of' Christ for mim

tla iit ee ut uriis. Iler very o lit'ial m nille,
t ile Jlliy /"an Che," shows tIis, for it
wxis a miune iikniloîiwi till t Iu hný ' beyoml its lagiti-

liate Provinelii! ai' hlomme, and it irocalailmus itself'
as less thiai < atliih', by tit anlrbitrary localiza-

tion. ile tlaîimig jimr'isdiactuiud mission as
t h ioliî.

011mr thur, on the other lhanitid, umintains tihe
sim t' s ift Conmiiinion as regards the
Failbi, is wie ftlc wothwurds of tu Catholic

( 'thichi ail the sol test of' ortliodox menle-
s1ip theeiîmn' ever sin'ce tle 4lm Dentry ; indeel,

ve iîlay sny fromn the very begilining, for
though the ree in exatly te tirm we now
sseJ' it, oily iat from iait ti, tin it[s es-
sen mit is wia t hai Iben eCiv d and blivad

il tlie Ch'lurchl from flthe belng he fait
onte diclivered tg) ime staiints."
Of other bodiies, the Presbyteriains oiiy date

fro ilhe t im ntuiy, d have Calvii for ithe
fir.st ivei't o if thir s'stm of' Chu(rei goveri-
ment ; while t ethists oily date from tle
bîeginn in g of' li s ent ury, and separated fromt
oiur thlrb in dirmet opposition ta th con-

îîîImnds 1and the w%'arm'img Of him who was their
founder, adii whose roemrtîy t ylic>, profites to re-
vere as uIhl to the present day (Jahn Wesley),
hut whlco toi tie astt wtis a priest in our Churcl;
tnid wxith aiiost his dying ireathli, in his cele-

lbratoed sermon oUn Korah, dcelared sehis m to be
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a sin, and warned the Methodist brotherhood
from ever separating from the Cathiolie Church
of their country.

This indeed is fhie chief reason, and in itself
an ali-sufficient reason, why we should be
Churchmen ; because it is fhe " old ay," the path
of Christ's ordaining.

('To be continued.)

*încne ni theritnn.tM

ST. JOHN.
At St. Luke's churbch bere, on Tuîesday even-

ing, 1Gtl May, Bislhop Kingdon administered
the rite of confirimation to aine inities and live
females.

FRlEDE RIICTON.
The funeral of the late Lady Allen, wife of

Sir John C. Allen, chief .uistice of the Province
toock place on the ifternîoon of tle 15th insi.,
being largely attened by ali classes of citizens.

The colli n was borne fron the house t the
lcarse by tlic four surviving sos--W. K. A llen,
M.P.X, T. Caricton Allen, G co. W. Alieu ami
E. Il. Allen, and six graidsois carrI'ied ouit the
beautiful florai figures wvhicl covered Lhecoffin.
The procession stared fron flic house at 1o.30>
and proceedel to the Cathedral. Besides Sir
John and (he four sons and six griîndsons, there
walked us mourners Messirs. l Delancey Allen
and Thos. Allen, Dr. Thos. Walker, St. John,
and Mr. Arthlii Akerl, and .uadge Fraser 1111n
Mr. Bond. Jeollovinîg tlhese caelini the1 Frederie-
ton nembers of he Barristers' Sciety in a bo d y.
Sir Leonard Tilley camine ip froi SI. .ohmn to
attend and walked with it.-Col. Mauinsell. His
Worslip M3 yor lec kwit i, i li aldermanîîî and the
majority of' the piblic men If lie city were also
in lie procession. At ihe Catlhedrl tlic isial
ir uic îiservice was hell, Bisliop Kingdon anidî

Rev. Mlessrs. Roberts, Alexander andi Mont-
gomîery oflieinl ing. 'Tlie reiiinilîs were coivey-
ed froi the Caîtledraîl to Forest iiil cemietery,
where theinterment tookz place.

The Rev. W. MeCuîlly lias ciiored unio ls
duties as Vicar of tlhe (athdral. He comes of
ai honored and historie Nova Scotiu fLmiily', his
fatlier beinîg the lte I on. Jonathan McCulIly,
ofiHaulifx in his diay oe of luhe everest public
imen in flie sister provimiee, Onie of' the fat bers of
Confederation, and for imny years au, udilge of
the Supreme Court, The new Vicar sitidicd
law, and for years wîis a prominent member of'
the illîifiax bar, but he reliînquislied thiat profess-
ion for the Chuîrch. Mr. Meuil ly for11m years
served in St Ljîuke's Chur'cl, aId more recently
in Baltiinore.

eiatst of Quebet.
LENNOX' L'i E.

'l'hei Assoeiatioli of Clihurch Choirs for fle
Deanery of St. Francis held t hem second annual
festival in SI. G"eor'g's hurchl, Lennox'ille, lst
Thrisday evoning. 'rte various coligregat ions
in the district were 'welI represenied boli in
laity and clergy, notwithstandimg the unpropi-
tions state of the weather, The service wvas
full choral, and consisted of sliorteiiel eveii-
Rong, antliems, hymuns, etc., and a sermon suit-
able to the oceasioni, t hei iev'. AIbert Stevns,
of llatley, being the preacher. Tic goodt
people cf tîe uiversity twn royally regaled
the visitors, and did eeyhingin their powetr
to make their visit a pleasajnt and enjoyableoe.

Ser brooke Garett o.

TnE CENTENNIAL.

Very considerable interest is being talken in
thei approaching Centenary celebration of this
Diocese, both within and beyotds ils bounds.
Thero will be probably a large attendance of
Churchmnen from other parts of Canada, amongst
tlem being the Lord Bishop of Ontario, Lord
Bishop of Nova Scotia, Lord Bishop of Frederic-
ton, and the Lord Bishop of Niagara, F.
Wolferstan Thomas, Esq., and Dr. Davidson,
Q.C., of Montreal, and Mr. Charles Jencins, of
Petrolia. The preacher on the occasion will be
the cloquent and learnod Rt. Rev. Dr. Potter,
Bishop of New Yorkc, whose wide experience
and ever faithful labours in the Diocese of which
Newi York city is the centre, will make him an
especially attractive prencher. IIe is weil-
known as one of the foremcost of the A merican
Episcopal Bench. The prograumme so far ar-
ragetid is uas f'ollows:

June ist beiig the special lay of thanksgiv-
iig, there will be: (1) Early celebration iii the
chuîrchues in thie city of Quebec; (2) Special ser-
vice of Praise in tue CathiraI, with sermn by
lie Rt, Re. Dr. [potter at 10.30 a.mli. ; (3) Pulb-

lie liiiucheo n with specebes by Bislumps adii em-
inient layien, cniucucing at 1 p..; (4) Coni-
vocation of the LUniversity of Luioxville at the
Cathedral Churchl Hall, and coiirrinîg of' de
grecs ot .>C.L. ou Bishop Potter and ouhiers at
4 o'click; (5) Festival Evei-sonug ait 5.30 p.m. ;
() Coiversazionc with ispecehes by Bishops
anit others at 8 p.m.

2iîcen of 4 untual.
'PISCOPAL APPOINTMENTS FO JUlIN E.

Thursday, June 1.-G ranby, Rurail Dean Loiig-
htrst, and South tii ton, R'ev. 1. F.
Taylor.

Friday 2.-N. Shet-lord and Wardleni, Rev. R.
F. Taylor.

Sunday 4.-Boseobel and N Ely, 1rev. C. P.
Abbott.

Monlduy 5.-S.Siulkely aiid Eastian, Rev. J.
Garlaid.

'luesday 6.-Bolton, C. G. Rollit.
Wediiesday '.--Masonvile, R r. Rral Dean

Browni.
Thimrsdiay 8,-Knovltoin and Bondville, Rev. W.

P. Chambers.
Frulay 9.-Bromie Corners, churchwardens.
Sunday il1-Ion 11il1 and W. Brome, Rev. F.

Charters.
Monday 12.-Adamsville and E FartnIu,

Rev. J. Catternole.
l'uiesdaiy 13.-W. ShefWord and Futihtrd, Re'. S.

Mills.
Wed nesday 14.--Waterloo and Fist Village,

Archdeacon Lindsay.
Thuisday 15.-Frham, Rev. Canoit Mssen.

MONTREAL JUNCTION.
The Rev. George Johnson, Incunbent of St.

Piilip's chureh, had a publie reception accored
to hii on Tiuesday ovening, thlie 9thu inîst., by his
congregation, unîder theauspices of the " Ladies'
Aid." The gathering took place iii the cliiireh,
(not yet coisecrated), whieh was siitably de-
corated for the occasion. Several ladies and
gentlemen gave selections of Vocal and instru-
mental music, vhiieh uwere wvell rceived. The
Rev. W. A. Mervyn, late ineumbent of fle
church, now assistant uit Christ ClxîîCluc CaLthe-
dral, vas present, and male a few graceful re-
marks introducing his successor. The Rev.
Mr. Johnson expressed his deep appreciaticn cf
tlhe kinutd reception tendered him, andi hoped lItait
his congregation would unitedly and har-

noniously work together with him, so that the
Churcli might keep pace with the progress of
this growing and beautiful suburb of the city.

SIIAW VILLE.
RRAL I)EANERY oF CLARENI)oN.-The Rev.

11. W. Naylor, Rural Dean, has issuel a circuhlr
letter coavening the 18th meeting of the Rural

Deanery of Clarendon,at ShIaw'ville on Thursday,
âmie 22nd, 1893.

There wili be celebration oflloly Communion
in St. Paul's Church at ine o'clock, ami. The
Rev. A. A. Allen, M. A., vill preach the ser-
mon.

The niembers of the Rural Deanery vill ineet
at the Parsonage at 10:30 fbr the transaction of
business.

It is competenit for any menber of the Deanery
to bring forward any niatter for consideration
whiih afïeets tlie interest of the Churcli and
ber work.

The fillowing subjects will also form part of
t le buîsiiess wi tliis meeting:

1. Report of work amaong the lumberîmen.-
Rev. .1. M. Conla, Rev. R. C. Brewer.

2. 3N1simu Fiind, Meetings, Assessments,
Graits.

3. Report of Sectary ifS. P. C. K.Coi-
i ittee.

4. Report of Chuirch of England Sunday
Sehool Teaerlî,s' institut e at Quyon.-Rev.

5. Arrangemcents for lie next meeting of tle
S. S. TiCahers' Inîstilu te.

G. Repo't of Benîettîetions to the Chunreh dur-
ing the year.

7. Report of the coiiiittee on tlie subject of
Thleoîlogaical IReadîing.

S. Report of Cmiiinîttee on the matter of a
ilîi'al [Deanicr Magazine.

ii. bcureh Schools within tle Rural Deanery.
Sec Synod Report, 1893, page 8.

IL k dcsiraîbe in the iiterests of the Church
tlat Cli ireli-wari'dens and Delegates to Synod
from thle several parishes, as well as the Clergy-
imein, shloul a ttend tlic mecetinlig.

iactu tf ®ontafin.
UTTAWA.

The Rv. J. W. Miucklcstone has ably and va-

liantly met and con t radicted tle attacks of the

falkely so called (7atholic 'l'Truth Society (an or-

nitioof, the body whose legal tile, accord-

ing to its own records. is Che loly Romanvu

Chlirel) ipoin tliat brani of ftle t rue Church

Catholice, known as tle Cim il relu of lingland. IHe
delivered ain addrIsso a very large audience in
St. Jolin Chlirh, S. S. room, ou the enling of
t he 15t I Ma v i nsr.. in whichî lie treatod seriatim
flie ol s!ale and oft refuited eharges so lately
revi ved by I his society. i t is hoped the address
i'ay be publislhed in pamphlet iciflr so is to se-

vuire still wider circulation. The Rev. I. Pol-
hard, Rurafl Deana, oceu pied fhe c hair, and there

e1r alsio present of flie clergy, levs. Snowdoi,
C airrîet1t, Sui ih, Norrie and Wallis,

)EANERY OF RENFREW.

The foirh aimial ConfIrclce of tlic Clergy
and iay represent atires of iits deaiery was hell
in lite Clhurch of the i[oly Triii ty, Pemnbroke,
on tii and 2th Apîril, under flic presidency of
fle Rev. Mr. Bliss, hiral Dean. There were
present Rev. W. A. lRead, Pembroke; Rev. W.
M. Quarterinaine, Renfrew; Rev. J. A. Shaw,
Cobden ; Rev. C. 0. Carson, Stafford ; Rev. R.
Orr, Eganville; Rev. James Empringham,
Beachburg; Messrs. W A. liunter and W. T.
C. Bethel, lay delegates, Pembroke; Mr. A.
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Pigett, ehurchwarden, Penbrolke; Mr. Robert
Kenny, lay deiegate, Staîtford ; Messrs. Ietnry
Thomas lawkins and Joseph .Kenny, ehurch-
wardens, Staflord ; and Mr. Jcseph R Warren,
lay delegate, Cobden.

The conference wras preceded cach morning
by a celebration of flie Ioly Communion.

The llev. C. . Cirson was f elcd Secrta ty.
The Rural Deain in bis abkw aud ress dea ith t he
progress of the Church i tlhe Deanery since tUe
lirst meeting in 1890; with the Assessment
Bishopie Endow'ment and Mission FuAnds and
the general work of the Doanery. Reports wer'e
presented fron thre varions parishes and Mis-
sioas, a indicating a aalthiy ate of iaaih
lite. They show'ed large increaso-a num ber of
theam in the contributions to the Mission
Fund; flae ineicase in Pembroke parish,
being 35 per cent,, and in Staiford
abolit 60 per cent. IL was resolved,
" That the Rural Dan nake a fthoraig can-
vass of hie Deanery on belialf I lite Mission
Fund, siîla to he ne he amide fast year for
the iierease of' lte CUleigymîaen's Stipeatils."

It ivas aIso decided to adopt the fiillowvinîg
phmua fir securintg cont ributions t the Mission
Fund, proposed by Rural P l ea l31is, and ex-
phained as filfowse Diocese be canvas-
sed for three c five ye:a' suiserptj aio t e
licnd, the canvasser and the parish elrgyman
tgetlier v'isiting each famaily and eunlisl inîg their

promaises and stated support. Lt the list bc
lerft in caeh parish, and ii Frutary or March,
wntI paro'iial eollections were l t be made ithie
collectos, instead of having a blak card hani-
il themut, wouîld lave the card vithl nies of' al
subscribers and aimount to lie colleci t ie ai
eici. Those who had aiot sigied anytiig
wiould also be called on by'a thte cofiectors. Thiis
Ito continuo year alter year. It did alot intr-
f-re wiith our present iissionariay' tueetiigs or
uter colleetions. It simply gave te cIuletors
ai basis to work ou ; the calvasse' having
worCd u1 p the inater'es t of the peola i go t
their promises, allf the cIllectors lad Io dfo wais
to calI the nl iount. It wvouldi, lie felt, wvor'k

jist as stccssfutly as the 'anvass fur the
Clergymîana's Stipîend.

The lay delegates present expressed te-
selves fvouirable to te pla ad agreed that it
wrais a pising proposa.

ilf lte Ve un. Ar'ciideaconi Bed ford-Jo es, of
Brockville, in this dioee-e, las beenî called to
tne of, the Epicopalian cluches of Huilitalo. For
the past two years le lias been 'ector of St.
Like's cliurci, Ithaca, NY.

Biocese if ?fornntn.
TORoNTO.

Cnirn Errfsi.-The Bishap of t lie Dio-
tase laid the foundation stone of a new Chtch
at Fairbanks, a smtuall ailla ige on l te Tuîoonto
City Belt Railway, on lte lith inst. The
buiilding is to ie of Wood, about illy by tiwenty
feet. It is tle result of Mission work carried
on i the Stuints of 'Tinity (cllege, unier the
direct on ot 1eiv. i 'l. Short r, rectora of St. ('y-
]'am's, a parish wlicl has itself beent in exis-
t ance for only ta w year, but possesses ai chureh
and rectory built silice the erection of tle
ptarishî.

PETERBORO'.
St. Ltîc's.-Thc Lord Bishop ofaToronto ad-

mianistered Confirnatitn to 62 persons on Mon-
day the 1th int. Notwilthsaading a dotw'n-
Power of rain tlire was a larage general atteta-
dauce, and some of the canidaltes showed their
thîîithifullness by driving a long tdistance des-

pite the stori. The lev. S. C. W. ledley, B.
A., W. M. Loucks, M.A., J. C. Davidson, and
the Rector of St. Lukes were ail prescnt and took
part in ithe service. The Bisiop delivered tau
earnest and Iracticail address.

St. Joln's.-Ascension ay was duly mîarked
in hils parish Ly two services; H ,ly Commun-
ion beinag celebrated ait 7.30 a.m., the Revs. C. B.
Kenrick and Wm. Loucks officiating. Ia the
evening fHe service of Evensong w'as conducted
by a full choir. The Magnîificait anaad Nune Dimiait-
tis were suig to festival settings, pirper psalns
wee said and bright Ascension tide hyins
were sung. The sermon as preached by M r.
Kenriek from th text, Acts 1, , 10, 11. Dur-
ing the cfIertory Simper's Atthem, " What
shalIl i render unto the Lord " was sung, Mas-
ters Maitiand, Bosweli and Charles Seymour tak-
ing proaiinent parts. The service which ivas
briglht ad joyous throughout, was brought tt ai
clse writh the benedictioa prnonneed by the
Peetor.

Dinsct of tiagaa.

Ta LiTE EOM. ELLiOTT, EsQ.

The Clhur'b in this Diocoso las lost an ever

faithfuli, loving anad able son in tlac death of'

Geo, Elliott, Esq., of i uciph, whose funeral took

place on tle 14th ilist. fromi St. eorgre's cuirc
ini thait town. H1te ias a proamîiaott and active

memier of th Synod of Toronto andu of Niagara
aiter its separation, whieh showed iLs appre-

eiation of lis wisdoim and abiities by sending
hima f'or iany years as one of iKs delegaats to

hie Provincial Synîtod. jre was I higli-aminded,
honiourable and11l trli thil mani in ail business
trasactns, Iholding s tng opiaions of

lis owai ani over reaId lu aintain Liema. lIe
did atucla fcr thte advancemaent of lte town, anid
iwas liberal and largc-hearted. iIe was one cf
the chie e mlides of the Gnera iospiai l i in
(Giuatph, the Victoria wing being iainly le toc
his zea atnd liberality. Ie as ai devoted imm-
her of St. Gcurge's chur a, to the ereeton of
wlhici (and to the Retr'y) he and his sister
c'>tit ut cllargely, anad, as eludî'araan of* the
liantlte anid buildiniig commaxaittee, lie tlevdoted
mclhci labor anld great business ability wit.hioit
stint, fully and earnestly, until bot churich aid

r !A as a magnitieent legacy t the
t fre from al debts or inclim-

brances. 'flic Reetor of St. Georges said af
him: "I In ail the realions of life he gae his
best talenta to his w'ork-heartily as unto the
Lord. lie was te tie d' ftlac tirait wit whom I b-
caine intillate on coiing to this parish, ai I
tain iever forget (lie kinduess and sym pi atiay
and support I haive ever received at lis fiands
down to his last faîrevell. Always faidfl atnd
diligeat in tlie fuilient of bis Christiain duties
as wai'dei and lay delegate in Sunday schoA
and Bible class, while hisl hcalth permitited, and
ever ready and willitg to help forward lhe Cause
of Christ and Ilis Church. The Holy One otce
said: 'By their fruits ye shali know thema;'
gladly cau wc apply the test to h whiose seat
amontg us is vacant. Iis life wais inîdeed ai
noble iife-and being dead, ie 3yet speaketh.
IHorale and upright in his duty to his fellow
aimen, so was he miadfu of his uty to God, aid
ever anxiois to draw rair Ilis mercy seat for

lpijt and stretngthf."

G CELPUF.
S'. Jaes.-Tte Rev. Canon Sutherland, of

IHaimilton, visited this parish on Sunday, 14th

May, and preached eloquent and instructive ser-

ms both morning and eoning. The one at
Evensong was directly addressod te yung meai

i' general, and tie mnembers of tie Brotherhood
of St. Andrew cam in for high words of ap-
probation and advieo. A large inmber ofyounig
ien w'ere prosent, and all appearod deeply in-
torestol ii the Canaoi's outspokon wordsi.
Throughout, the services of the day wore ap-
propriateo t he Asvcesintido seaisoi.

The choir of St. I:nnes' presented Mr. Wm.

Stanîley--who has beean a iiemhor of' the choir
sice flc formait ion tf t le tarish-witth a beauti-
fuil set of Diecs' works.

The Bishop o the Dicese hlid eoifirnîîations
at Acton and ioeckw'ood in tlie hast weok in
Apri.

jùia u jaf 1gpna.
ALIGOMA.

We thank ouri valied confetempor'ary the

A.mbûa News fir kiidly references. Wo are

always pleased to avail ourselves of its aid
as to iei's from the diocse of Algoica.

Rev If. C. A y[in aas resigned tle inceui-

A ieeting li the Standinig comiiîittee of' the
dfiocs was ielid ait Eisdale on the 27th ult.

'l'Te Rev. C. lit z, late ofSf. Albai's Calhe-
drai Taio, ias beeai appointed to itle cure of,
Sud bury.

The lits t atiniil er of (he A Iqoma M.«'y N¾rs

ct'Oains a leaer for Mr. A. Sullivan, giving ain
ac'oint omheishop's visit io ihe Cily of tume.
The editor prceodes it. by the following note:

The seis f leiters wIIicl have eei w ritten
fo- T/hie NWors by t lie Iishop and Mir. Alitn Sub'
livai has beei of interest t t lhe ordinary rodor.
The interest is so unci greater o Lte r'eaide
ais lie las at heart hlie weltatite ofthe diocese aml
t hli hali ofou dioeesan. l(der t the Bond cf'
the Chrin, we feel tlha the guiding IInd of'
our Bishop is needed, since i is moe by an
experiece li this great ai scattering terrlory
-ai experience which no oth r possosses.
News 'eauhes us thaIt h is asit recoeverng.
After quiet ly resling tuitil a return of phytica
st reatgtlh perititied haiml to sustain the fatigue
Oft rave, he is 1n enajoyig tat, Complete
ebiange of scent' and oîupattin which was
quie as nu'essar t lis recovery as was thie
firmîuer' rst. Those who knii'ow hiii est kanow
that he ul nt ti ain such unls far distant
from us. Fra the 'esilt of ais trip toi Europ
-the recovery of lath-we are hoping, not t4t
say cotîviaiced, that il is the will of ite lili
id te Churi that lthe prosetit Bishop off
Algomlta i ccyi the olice iid perform thie
duties of ch iefi pasto'ri tinong las agati. lie I ais
it mnay, we befieve tia lie who sent us Lo
ireacl the Gospel and to uphold Lthe staindaîrd
oflis CJurch will suastain us and our successors.

APOSTOLICAL SUCCESSION.

A Scottish Churchnim, a souand lawyer,
(anow deceased) founid haiiistielf stiated by a
neighbour who used soma language of sacastic
contempt of the sibject of A postolicai Suces-
Miu. Ie did not take immediate anotice of

ithese rarkcaaîaia's, but after a sligit interval said:
I By the waiy, is not IHoly Communion to be

aîdmmstered in your (lirch iex. Sunday ?"

Weil, iL onght to be," replied the other, "l but
t here i soene difficulcy ; hie iniisier who is to
heIp ol as fiallen ill "l Oh," said te Church-
ma, "buiJse J corne und administer it."
"You " said the first speaker, in a one of tts-
tonishment, " why, youî aire a laymanar." " Oh,
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thon yeu think that a mlinister las sone spiritual
powers whicli alayman lias not ?" "Certainly,"
wias the reply. " But who," aaid the Church-
man, "gava the minister these powiers ?"
"Weli, I suppose his prcocassors, who ordain-
ed bita." " And who thiere ?" '" Why, thcir
predocassors." "And who gave it Lten?"
IWhy ythilirs." " Now don't you sec," sai
the Clrclan, " that ai sonie point you niust
allow a layniii to lave started up and claimed
tis righit ; or else by youîr continîal retrognes-
ion yoi are affirning an Apostolical Succes-

sion." The satirist ias silentcedl, and frankly
admitted, that ho lied iever viewed the ques-
lion in that liglt before."-Te Guardian, Lson-
don, Eny.

A WJTNESS TO THE1,i CH URCI.

(The Earl Nelson sent to Church lels, as one
of his "olme Reuntion Notes," te following
fioin the fsraelit ' of April 20LI, 183, It ap-
pIared first oveu the signature of T. J. Packard,
in the Chkurchinani, New York) :

In teise days mn are lontging for Christian
Unity as never before, amnd Ci-l Uion sients
nol so fiLr off as on1ce ilit id, Anîy testinamty as
to lime position and clainis of onr ChIItreh is vaIn-

aible, tndt imtay heolp tihose wlio are seckitng tle
trui. li the perscon of lie late Alfred Eder-
sheim, D'D., Ph. P., leicirer and preacler to
the Liiversily of' Oxford, we have t witness
Ilose evidenc<'e ia specially valiable.

'lle is well kiownî as the ut lii'or of tle hest
lire of' Christ, in whiciih .here is b feauy o'
thougt tan l anîguage, ci<5loinee; a complt let(e
and tiorough presenation oi the tites ani cir-
cuistancas of' our Lord, derivel fro lis
Jewishi learning, andu very satis1het ory antwer
to the nodern ratioalistl oljectiolns, dle Lu his
thorougi ihicationt and ability. The claiims of'
our historie Chuitrei celne be properly weigled by
one like imstelf niirel mithoit p'ejalue, and
he offers stafe guidance lo Ihose wh'Io wish to filnd]
the Churlh w hici holds Ile truia failth atid
discil ine wi.thoLut miiix tire of eror r lss of'
truth.

SBori a ew, of' iigi presil descent, his
'atlier, baing a nm ofii culture al wealt h gave

lis sMon avery advntige of' Jewislh and (itle
leantintg, intd lue wts fhe firsI Jewish youttl
piermitieil tocarry ol prizes froIli theGyna-
sit of Vienait. lis education w'ts coiplleted
at tha iniversities of 'iena tai Pesi. A t
Pasti lue wlas, as tlieir tealher ii Germaitn,
throwniî intlo intiiate associatioit w'ith saie
Presbyteiian mislsioinaries, aid thi ere first read
thue Now Testimtent, and becaie a Christiat.

'le eiterod the PrsbyLeriani ministriy,
nuaItually, kiioviig un oItier auis yet, alid, as hie
anys, " of' Churc' questionts' I knew absohitly
nîoth i ng. ' Ailr y 'rcius nec'ssfi and earnost
miniîistry, and of wvile literary aid t hcological
stutdy aitlnd nthorshitalip, hias desies and aspira-
tiois becam less sectitîan and more Cathîolie.
A study oi' Ne' Testmiiiien I eu'il icisni and oft he
Fatiers lalidi aiuready led to a iapcole i ward
rovuilsion. le begai l cto prehlnd his owi
positLan, thi a of te-Presbyteriiii, and t alit of'
the Uie-orsail Chirh ni, idis t tuaniiy per-
plexing questions, his sympathies tnow' fiti
turied to lite Clurchl ofl' inglaid. Sonme'ars
aler this lie becanue ilnîmata wiith Caiion
George W'illiaiis, hvito was able to enter into
Lte pecul ir developinit of Dr. Edersheim's
mlind. After knowng hîis views and convie.
tions, lie eomutînîîiniented witl tIe Bishop ofWini-
eluester, ilo, in 15, alitited Dr. Edershelm
to doacon's, and, six mointils aifter, to priest's
arders.

Of this he wrote in '1o/w'-rolu: " I have
passed t from te Scoteh to the EInglishi Chîtarebi,
and have not for ome moment regretted lthe
c':mg. The chgiin was, and is, most uin-

pleasant, but not the change, that has placeçd
me where aIll my sympathies find most ample
scope. I am convinced of the historical
Church, I belicve in a national Church ; I prefer
'a lturgical Church-and on these grounds I
have joined the Church of England. I can un-
derstand how people can object to this or that
in the C'hurch of England, but searce[y how any
rational, devout man an oppose the Church
ilsolf. If your theological tendencies are con-
servative, bore is a Ciurch that has been
planted at the Christianisation of England, w'ith
all that is noble and grand in the old services,
traditions and rites, and with al superstition
and idolatry remîoved-tie old histerical
Ciîtreh refernmied. If you are liberal, what
Church allows such latitude, consistent witi
orthodoxy, as that of the ThirLy-nine Articles?
If you are devout, whiat services and prayers
are like those of the Holy Communion, or, in
geniertl, like those of the English Liturgy,
whichI addresses itself so constantly to the Per-
son of the Staviour, wiLhout, as too many others,
iginiig the Firsl Person of the Godhead ?
For ta long time I was a negative Presbyteriani
-that is, I reminîed such because I did not sec
ainyt hing absolutely perfect. I wisled to have
the lire of ire trenism, the forta of piscopacy,
and hie constitutiolnal rights and liberties of
P'esbyterianismu, as tey exist in ticory,
ilouîglh they are not fouînd in reality. Than k

od, J tumu beyond this, and within the histori-
cal (hnreh." To those who sec improvements
nîceded, and Iasten to leave the Churci ta get
theilm, lie says: " To find the need of reforma-
tion in thec Chuiilrch miustt hava been lilke discov-
ering failts in your lieuse that require extensive
aeriatians. A man pulls down his louse, and
tItei peruhaps fiids that lic lins neither the
bl'ins nur the ieans to build another. A
second builds in its place a flaring imodern villa,
ait great cost, and without any taste. i thinîk
I shouild prefer to preserve the old castle or
abbey (if I lad suci), with all its valuable asso-
eiations and historical neamories, and simîply
ntke w-liat additions and inprovements are
ecessary. uThis, we may add, la what the

Chîutreb o1' Englaiid las done.
' Most people join a Churcht because of aIsso-

eiition, of' htavîing friends or relatives in it, ar
fromt cinvenience. Few, we believe', study the
New Testamient and ancient authors to find out
lthe true Catholic ('luirclh. Wlien one like Dr.
ersheimIL, a Jew, appreciating the historie

elciement in tlit Church of God, a Presbyteriai,
with t bias in favour of another theory and
againlst Episcopacy, and a sclolar, going to the
fi'st sources for limîself, decides for our (hiureb,
w have a stron'g testimtony to influence the
waverinîg and attract the inqîuiring.'

IIYMNS ANI) IYIN WRITERS.
ny

li:v. CANNoN BistîSToCecE. IREoR o TrINITY
CHuncu, ST. JonN, N.B.

(Contimuuud.)
.--I pliass inw to lte Refornmttlion Period,

which Covers e wvide field. As hymnis writrs,
iwe nowr coaine atrasa tua nantes oi' Tliomtas Aqui-
nts, Martin Liatlier, the saintly George lerbert,
the fiatnouaîs Joh1n Milton, RIicard Baxter, Joseph
Addison, anîd flae good BisIop Kent. It is some-
wbhat stranîge that the compilers of otur Prayer
Book did ii nt retain manmmy of the beautiful hymns
then in, tise, as well as lthe prayers ; but
hymtndy, for sonie reeson or other, does lot
seein ta have Ibeen thn hîeld in high esteem.

t wouli, drst of all, itiaike mention of the
namue of Martin Luther, whoi was not onl'y, ais
Rallam ays, I lie greatest namie in the Iistory
ofe t le Reformation, but a uuiciatn and al poel.
It is interesting to note that his father was a

poor miner, and that, as a young boy, ho sang
for alms in the public streets. At the age of
cighteen he entered the University of Erfurt,
and there devoted himself ta literature and
music. Being troubled with religious doubts
and seruples, he entered the Cnvent at Erfurt,
despite the dissuasions of bis father. It was,
however, in the convent library he found the
copy of the Sariptures hIich had such an effect
upon him and the Christian world. All through
bis life Luther was intensely fond of music and
poctry, and the time had cone when they M'ere
to be in bis band mighty powers. One of Liu-
ther's celebrated hymns iwas his paraphrase of'
the forty-sixth Psalm:

" A sure stronghold our God is He,
A trusty shield and weapon."

It is thought that lie wrote it. on his way to
the Diet of Worms in 1521. rie conposed a
grand tune for the hymn, and sang it after-
wards. It has lived in the hearts of the Ger-
man nation, and the first lino is eut on lis tomnb
at Wittenberg. Luther worked bard both al
cluircjh music and hymnis. The result iwas as-
tounding. The hymns ha ivrote iwere printed
on shets and carried all over Germany. They
were s;rng in fields, in strects, in workshop.s, as
well as in the ehurciies. Coleridge says tait
Luther did as much for the Reformation by hlis
Iyns as by his translation of the Bible. in
Eingland hymnody iras at a low ebb at this
tiue; still efforts weremade by one and another
which w'ere not unsuccessfuil. First in order
caie the nietrical version of the Psainis by
Sternhold and Hopkins. Sternhold was a na-
tive of Ilanmpsihire, and edueated at Oxford. lie

as, i' is said, moved to make a metrical vcr-
Sion of the Psals ta do away with improper
songs ut the Court. Thirty-seven of these
Psalns were published at the time of bis deathl
in 1549. Another edition iras put out in 1551,
with seven Psainis by John Hopkins, a elergy-
mai iiin Suffolk. The first complete edition,
known as " The old Version," wias publisied in
1562. IL was allowed to be sung in churclies,
and miay be regarded as the first attempt of a
Ilymnal in the Clhurehi of England, and is the
only one Ltat has been authorized. Every one
may b glaId that it bas long fallen into disuse,
"The version," says James Montgomery, l is
supposed to adhere to the original; but it is the
resemblance of the dead t the living." One,
lowever, of these motrical Psains stands out
pre-mnîent----tlhe grand Old Ilundredti:

"lAll people that on earth do clwell,"
but neilhor Sternhoiild nor IIopkins is to ta be
eredited witb its aithorship. After much con -
troversy, it seems ta be settled that it is the
work of Will]atn Keltie, a 'ative of Scotland.
and one of ihe refugees with John Knox at Geni-
cva. This version of the One Iuîndredth Psalm
first aippared ln the Psalter published in
Geneva in 1556. The initiails W. K. are
appenided to it in the Scotch Psalter publisied
in 15G4. As it is well to dispel illusions, I
would iak hre aiother revelation respecting
a well known hynin. There are few who are
not familier with the Advent hymn:-

" Great GTod, what do I sec and liear,"
and have heard it comnmonly called "l Luther's
Hlymn," as thougli the authorship belonged te
the Great German Reformer: but whodver did
write it, it Ls mîuost incorrectly attributed ta Lu-
ther. Its history is a complicated one. The
hynmn is really foutnded on one published in Rus-
sia, in 1586, by a village pastor. A translation
was maide of tue irst. verse, at the beginning of
tiis century, by Dr. Collyer, a congregationail
îîîinister in London, who added three morc
verses of his ow-n composition, wrhieb, with var-
ious alterations, foret the hymn ire possess.
WYe muay therefore not think of the Izymn as
the work of Luther, but value it for monts of
its own. Next ta the metrical version of the
Psalms, inany scattered hymns wore provided
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by various writers of which, perhaps, the nost
noted were those of the saintly George Herbert.
Then we come te John Milton, who, though he
contributed little to English hymnody, yet at
different times, he made translations of several
of the Psalms which have survived. , One writ-
ten, whei be was fifteen years old bas found
its way into iost liyna books. It is the oe
hundr'ed and thirty-sixth Psahn, of whieh the
first lines are :-

Lct us withI a gladsome mind,
Praise the Lord, for le is kind."

3lilton's hymn on the Nativity, which IIallain
describes as the finest ode in the English tan-
guage, was composed when he vas a Bachelor
of Arts at. Cambridge. It is at this time that
wa corne across by far fc greatest naine
among Xonconformaist Divines, Richard Baxter,
wlho made contributions to English byns. ]Ic
M'as born in 1015, and carly shewed a serions
disposition. lie was a great stitdent, and lmad
a great love for books. The first fruits of bis
prolific pen was bis fainous book, "ý Tho Saints'
Eve'rltising .Rest." Its success encouraged
bim to publishi other of his wrifings. A miong
fliese wcre two books of' poetry, and a mletical
version of the Psalms. Ahnost every bymn
boolk lias the hyn :-

Lord, it belongs nof to ny care,
Whîether I die or live."

A not ier hynn of Baxter's of muci beauîty is:
Ye holy angels brigbt,
Wh'bo w'ait at God's right hand."'

(To be conliiued.)

CANÂDiN BîsuoPs.

To te Ediftor of the CnUaIt GIu.4amNx:

As a humble priest of lite Churcli of Englaînd
in Canada, who lias laboured ii ber fold for
twenty years, wbo is dieeply interestedi in lier
groiwth and prosperity, and who has becen per-
muitted to take part in hier Councils, Diocesan
and Provintcial, I cannot refrain from taking up
mny pen, and saying, if you wilt alow me,
tirougli your col umns, how thankful i ai to
sec the suibject of iiîporting Bislops fromt EFg-
land to fill Canadian Sees, engaginîg rene wcd and
eariest attention. It is, i trust, a hopflti sign
t liat botter times are likely te dawn on our dear
Clurch in Canada. No one who /mows thte his-

tory of the Church in Canada, wh'o rpilects on
her presetnt position, and lakes a real interest in
lier welfiare, can, I should say, for a montent
doubt, that she is terribly crippled iii ber
spiritual warfare by hiaving Bislops fron Eng-
latnd to be ouv leaders. They do not under.stand
t lie plain of' the cnampaign, and as a inatter of
fact thev tic not leat us On. We do not wait on
thtis matter any advice-lowcver wcll inten-
tionted-from i'iCharch Bells, for tbat paper n1o
more understands the Canladian Church, titan
Churehmien generally in England. So long as our
Chief Pastors cone fron England, so long will
Cte Cliureh in Canada be ait exotie, and fail to
b evolked in the soil of the hearts of lier mem-
bers. Say what one, please, it is a sLur on the
Clergy in Canada that they are not clected to
fill the highest office in the Church. It is hold-
ing then up before fie- Christian denronina-
tions, around us, and ta the Chureh, and to the
world at large, as untit, and unworthy fer the
office of a Bishop.

But the question is, lias the plan suceetded ?
Let the history of flic Cliurch in Canada give
the answ'er. In the early years of the Clareb,
ne other method could, of course, be adopted.

The Bishops that came out et first front Eing-
land, wcre mn whose names wvill o beande
down te all posterity as of blessedi memory, for
tleir saintly lives, and noble deeds. They wcro
endowed with aî martyr-spirit, and devoted
theinselves to the work of ticir minis-
try. The present condition of our Church
is now very diliterent. Sbe is now' duly organ-
ized, and fully equippod for eleeting alnd cose-
erating Bishopsand is therefore called to do so.
The record too of our Canadian Episeopate lais
not been ene of ubroken excellence. The de-
signation of " lieturnel Empties "-more ex-
pressive, hain respetfu--is alas ! not without
its application to eshops of our Catiadian Sees.
Did any one ever hear of n Bisliop in England
retiring fron lis Sec, oi accouit of diticulties,
and returning to parcehial. or other pastoral
work ? I do not think tint ihe gravity of this
condition of affairs, lias beon at all roalizedt.
Suroely Bishops sho10l1i, ns long as alionhl andal
strengthli are granted thera, live and wvork in
their'Dioceses.

But havo t lie Rishops sent out front Egland,
been se great a siccess, as lo warrant a con-
tiiiuane i n hat miluthod of ob taining thiemlî?
Like oe of our correspodtis, [ refrain fron
lrawing comparisons, whic miist b odiios.
To askz tie question is, I ink, elougli.

i ecold write mhiieli more oi this grean sîub-
ject, but I have aliready trespassed liore tiai 1
otiglt oin youir valuiable espace, so I fioriar.
IPermit Ime, owert, lo add tha I trust you,
Mr. Edi toi, wri Il be persaded tO lise yoir power-
fol advcacy in su >tport of' tlie election of our
own Clergy to the Spiscopato, and that cre long
tlie whole Canadian Church will be atn ounit in
'this matter, so lhat it wil ho in tho flure a4

great titn anlchronism to go bo England for
Bisbops, us it would be now to go thero for
J udges Yours very fai tifilly,

PREsnYTER ANbleANUS.

MAGAZINES--MAY.

Thre Clwurch Ecicetie (W. T. Glibseon, D. P.,
Utica, N.Y., $3.00 per annumuîî), coitains,

a 'ongst other things, a letter written 113' the
late Rev. Di. Pusey in 18i5, setting orti " Rea-
sons why (A ngio) Catholices shoulîtt not becone
Romnist."' There is also at adiiiirable seriiioii
by the Rev. W. Gwynne uîpon ' 'lie Churhit a
Roine for MaT" The Frencli Cateclietieal sym-
tet is exiiiniiled by the Iev. W. W Webb. The

opening paper is a review of tw'o bocks ion
Aithoricy imi Religion," the one by liev. M.

Mtahan ind Uie second by Dr. V. Il. Stanton.
The nuiber is a good one thîroiglioit.

The Treasury-"of Religious Thtoglit Con-

dueled by a Corps of Enlinent Clergyînen"-
cominences i ts eleveith year with this monthiit's
iumnber, lnd presents titi extra good bill of iire.
The leading miinds of the iany derienointions
are represented fron nime to time in the
columiins of' lis m aontly, n muhel will bc
foondi in it of interest< toChurchmîen. It is ever
a welcome visitor to our table. E. B. Tretul,
5 Cooper Union, N.Y. ; $2.50 per ann;in
clergy, $2.00.

Tie Atlantic MJronthly (Hlou ghtoa, Mifîlin &
Co., Boston, 84.00 1 er annum) fittingly epens
wtith a brilliant paper on the Worlid's fair,
written by ite welt-cnownt architect, Mr.
Henry VIan Br11'ut, and enititled "The Collnn-
bian Exposition and A merican Ci vi lizatio,'"
is tit adnirable paper,--not so muclh in
the way of description of what wre slialI
sec at the exhibition, as a consideration of the
probable influence it will have on American
civilization. Mr. Van Brint estimates at ifs
higtest value. its influence upon the arts in A in-
orica, and believes that if we are ever to have a
now and brilliant era of art in the United States,

this exliibition will be the boginning of the
movenont. One of lte most doiigitfiu pailpers
in the magazine is w'ritten by Sir Edw;vard Stra-
citer ou " Tli Old 1 [all and flic Portraits," a
rainibling old-fashioned paper on a country
house, prostumaldy ltait of the Stracheys, the
story of whit'lh touches the main course of
Engi'islh history froi the tine of Edluward Ctie
Confessor to lthe presetnt dly. 1, is liard to atn-
alyze elim precise charma wilich titis paper las,
but. it possesses fienttil, polisied, crefuf style,
-.-a quailitv in lioerair of which w'e have litIle
et the present moment.

1e Jcrm(et i'iew--( Fuiti and Wtagnl'is
Comîpany, Toront o, New X'orki, Ljondon, $3.00
per antumîtt ; Clergy, 82.50 ;) enit ains an artiele
oit '" T!he Test imioy of Phsical cience to flic
T1ruthb ifSuipture,'' by rincipal Cavon, D.D.,
Toronto. li th Sroiei Setition tliero is no
represenîtat ive this mîontli of the Church pulpit.
A sormton lby lie Rev. .Jis. Waters (Baptis)

)enlver, Co oIhe ' Divorce of Churcih and
State '" deals with i te ippropriation of public
monies to religious orers atl specilly to flie
Iomisht Ciiiiii, and lie gives sellme strilking

figures as to tle auîntfs secutir'el thirouglh fle
Romiai liireia of- Catholir Incdiami Missions.
he serimon supplies tuat ter t'n i ieliht hotiuIglhhf

Our Litle Ones and tiw Xtrry-Will cap-
tivate ait first glance thie litle ones ofl the
fatmily, anal ifs instructive ciontents will duetepn
their alfectioni Git il. It is alays good. (The
Rsse't l'ilIlisling Comtpi:jîîy1, Ioston, $1.50 tier

(Contin on''1)/ pa 1].

TUlF WOIRii OF Till # 11OLY sPt RIT.

l Think ofwiit tlie Ioly Spirit lias dotie ttr

yoiu. le has givoit yui ti le, Iciiise you aieîru

naturally dead in sins, ie lias shown you I lie
thiings cf' Chist, heaue to tlow Jlit is your
satlvatioi andîtl glory. ile is to itu I Colif'orter,
bIecause lfe hevre is oneo of, tr-ibuhition. Jle
dlwells ii you, I liat as a sîonî youl miay know tlie

thiigs freely given to youi cf' God. lie is anre
Int e-essoi il yor hear, lht fyour' wats miay
he aliays properly told to yoir Ileavinly
Fathter, vho dcIelighif s to pour His bieneufits

uponyou.--Re iJ. . Rerre.

Thte flowers all toIt ft le, a siacrel nystic
story,

I lo moistendil earithy dilsi t-ai wttar celetiil
g lory.

Ot tlioisaniltm is iund the love inscription

gravenl :
llow heatiful is carti wlieil it an imaîge

hea'tven." -RludlrI.

" Tarn to Gd," saidL a great instrulitor,
"one day before your deafh."

"lt hiow, l e" se lidose wio< leurd imo,
"are we to Iciow tie da<ty wre arie tdie ?'"

,, Yu cai nul,' an d jo' fitat reasoi yoiu shoul
tun to God to-day ?"

Trial Subscriptions.
Four ltlhs................. Laity .10r.
Tiree Monhu.................. Clergy 25C.

b)EsmiN(j to hve everyone sec the GIJAR-

DIAN and judge for themselves as to its worth,

and feeling conf'ilent that a trial of' the paper

for a few monthits wili secure pornîunent friendiis,

we vil] send thi paper to any laymian, or cler-

gyitanui reritting us tus abtove, oi trial: Sun-

sCRIPT'ON TO CEASE ON EXPIRY OF TRIAL TERN,

unless continued iy express order.
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any"person who takes a paper regularly
from the Post Oflice-whether directed to
lila address or another, or whether he lias
subscribed or not-is responsible te the
publishers for the subscription price
thereof.

2. If any person order his paper discontinucd
lie must pay ail arrearages, or tlie pub-
lisher nay continue to send it until pay-
mont is rmade, and collect the whole
aoncunt, whether il La tkec from the office or
not.

3. The followi ng conditions forin part of all
Subscriptions to tli Cjuacu GUpInAN:-
(1) Tley are continued froimn year to year,
-unless notice be given to the contrary
before the expiration of the current year
and all arrears lie paid.

(2) Discontinuc cannuot be mande at
any i omîent-tie subseri ption is anniual.

CALENDAI vOit MAY.

MAI' i-St. Philip and St. James-Apostlcs.
7-5th Suînday after Easter. (logation.)

(Notice of Royalion JL'y.s and acens/on.)
"f 8-
": 9-Eu4 ros Dars.

" 1l-AsCENSlON m DA. (Iloy ' sday)
(i lha(us iaUced ).

" 14-Sulday after Th' 1 Ascension. (Expec-
tation Sunday).

21-WuiTs-lhr. (Notico of Eniber
Days). Athanasùm Creed.

" 22-Whitsun Monday.
" 23-Whitsin Tusday.

" 25- fnuîDmiavs.
27-
28-TîusrIn Susar. (thanaaiun Creed)

TIOUGITS FOR TRINITY SUNDAYv.

(Irom Arroîcs fwr the Kitq's Archers, by Rer. iH
W. Litl.)

' A Dotîr loeed in ilemn.-Rer. jr. i.

I.-With awe ai roveroeu the Apostie bids
us " lift up Our bxoarts " in this solem1n passag,
to Contemiplao( theo cry highost nmystery ft' our
Holy Faithl. No t honght so grent as that of
the Boing of God-the nystory of the Undi
vided and Ever-blessed Triniity. All earthly
idoas and proeconceived notions are to be puit
away in dwolling upon this suiject. No more
human imaginations will assist us. We do iot
criticiso, or examine, or seek to uniira-eil this
doctrine-we can ony, veil our faces iaid ast-
inîg down aol our prile of knowiedge and carnel
visdom at the foot of the tirone, ery, HRoly

loly, Holy Lord God Almighty, which was
and is and is to come." We cannot by search-
ing find out God. " If man could understand

'ni), thon God would cease to bo a God to man."
Natural religion could net conjecture the doce.
trine of the Three in One. The Old Testa.
ment did not teach it directly.

1.-In the economîy of the Divine Revela-
tion this mastor truth was reserved till the idea
of the unity of the Divine Nature had beon
sufficiently ostablished to secure the doctrine
against being used to givo any support to po-
lytheism. The Persons of the Holy Trinity are
iot thrce distinct individuals in the sense that
Peter, James and John were three. This word
Person in the Creed lias speciaîl significance in
this particular connection, and care is to be
takni in its use. The Throe Divine Persons

avoe no divided existence, the one apart from
the other. " The persons mutually contain
each othxer, so that where one person is, the
others are thbey are all overywhore." This
inidwelling in each other is the groat mystery,
No similitude can illustrate it ; no language
van set it forti, secing that it is a union which
transcends all other unions known or possible
to ilanl.

IU.-We oiust believe-strngthien our faith
by prayer-and study the roferences to this
doctrine in tlie Sacred Scriptîuros. (Sec Gien
i.; "let us make man," Gen. xviii.; Rev. iv
1; Si. John iii. 1; St. Hatt. iii.; Rev. iv.) We
worship the Father who sent the Son to b the
Saviour f tho world. (St. John iii. 16). The
Son who being made nian, died for our sins ani
rose again for Our justifieation. The Holy Spirit
wvhio sanctifies and instructs the Church of God
in all ages, in ail lands. (Rom. xv. 16 ; 2 Cor.
iii. t.)

iV.-The attitude of the soul miust be oime of
perfect trust, resting in God as a babe rests in
its îîmother's arnis. Asking nothing, doubting
nothing, fearing nothing, content in the light of'
(le Divine Presence, lying down in peace at the
(oot of tho thronc " as one dend." Hlere we
have an opportunity for showing a perfect faith,
i pure confidence; reason, intellect, wisdom of
this world-all are banishod, and. the soul ex-
orcisos the mighîtiest and grandest of its facial-
tics when it adores the Threc in One without
any desire to know, but only te love. To ac-
cept the Truth, to be what Lod wills us to bo,
to trust Himx without ameasure, to ho happy in
the felicity of resting only upon H- is revelation
of Ilimself, to ose aIll fear and doubt in perfect
reliaico upon Hlim, this is the suprenie joy, as
it is the prilary duty of our pilgrimage and
exile here.

WHIITSUN-DAY.

It is ai gocd thing that Wlitsun-Dny cones
oncee a year to renind us of the fatt of the pro-
seneo of the 1101y Spirit in (lic world. While
there are sone people w-ho take too munch for
granted, and leaving eoverything to the Holy
Spirit, take no responsibility for their action
and conduct; on the other band probably the
motest of people attemnxpt to shouilder the whole
burden of life alone, and think, they con man-
age, and that thoy are nanaging, the ceonplica-

ted tangle of existence without any help fron
on higb. Consequently tlhey are in a state of
perpetual worry as te how things are coming
out. Instead of feeling that there is nothing
human, foreign to them, they see nothing in the
world oxcept what radiates from, or bears
upon, their personal egotism. And because the
strands of life do not weave into the harmonious
tapestry that their wise foresight had filled
with glowing colors, they spend their strength
in untying knots and unravelling skeins. A
steady consciousness of the immediate presence
of the Holy Spirit in everything would he.p us
nuch -to trust God in the dark, and firmly to
believe that the threads -wbich make up the
warp and woof oflife that lie beyond our grasp
are diroeted by a tender Hand, and a watchful
Eye that secs the whole from the beginning to
the end laid out like a maap. If a man honestly
does the work which lies in his hands, and tries
to live up te the light he has, ho noed bave no
concern or anxiety as to the outcome, for God
will take care of that vhieh is beyond him. It
gives a very personal sense of the ever-present
Spirit when we take to our hearts the full mena-
ing of one of our Tjord's words to His Apostles
just as He was about to ]cave them, when
speaking of the promised Conforter, "le shal
take of mine, and shall show it unto you."
Whether or not we con understand all thore is
in this, it certainly inans that it brings to the
believer's side the blessed Saviour limself to be
te him just such as He was to His followers
whon walking in Palestine. And se, trust ix
the Holy Spirit means trust in a Wise, loving,
sympathetic and all powerful friend avays
present, always with us and always very close
to us.-Chlrch .News, Miss.

ASCENSION.

It is surprising the want of promnonce givel
to the festival of the Ascension in the modern
C]hurch. Among the religious denominations
this important event in our Lord's lifo is almost
or entiroly nîeglected. And even among the
churiches that mnaintainî the Christian Year it by
no means bas tie position due to the "right
proportion of faith." Happily its secure
place in the Catholic creed repeated at every
service, and the regular yearly commemoration
of Asconsion-tide compel our thoughts upon this
olovating theme, and provent it from falling out
of the structure of our faitli. The fact of the
Ascension-and we must reniember that it is a
historicalfact, and not a theory nor a doctrine
-is the completion and consummation of the
Messiah's work on earth. It is the crowning
seal and sanction of His mission in the world,
and closes up every possible doubt as to the di-
vilne element in lis birth, death and resurrec-
tion. It is net only a foct pleasant to contenm-
plate as rounding out a complote wholo which
is so gratifying to our natural sense of the fit-
ness of things, but it is a circle now united, the
ciroenforonco of which lies a part on earth and
a part in beaven, and standing in whiclh the in-
liabiants of earth who are loyal to Christ are
holding hands with the inhabitants of heaven.
So, just as this wonderful event of Olivot fills
eut the purpose and meaning of our Lord's comn-
ing and going, and gives a completed concep-
tion of what Jesus Christ is to us, wve nust take
the falet of the Ascension into the body of our
thinking and believing in order to have a com-
ple ted and righily-proportioned faith as the
coronation of our Christian life and conduct.
And so it becomes a splendid inspiration of life
for us, " that liko as we do believe . . . .
our Lord Jesuis Christ to have ascended into the
heoavens; se ie may also with IRim continually
dwel." Another helpfu and conforting
thought is that the enthroned Redeemer there
at the right band of the majesty on high " ever
livoth to imake intercession for us." Though we
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forget Hwim and iwander away from Himi;
thougli ire are subjects to the assoults of Satani
though we yield to the temptations which en-
comip,s us; in al our ways le is tenderly
watching over us and plending for us that we
may be restored to the Father's love. And be-
sides aIl tbis there is one more precious ont-
corne to the Ascension of our Lord. According
to the promise made to ris disciples the day
before His death, le does not " leave us con-
fartless, but sends to us the Holy Gliest te coin-
fort us, and exalt us uinto the saine place whi
hier our Saviour Christ bas gone before." He

has lovingly clearcd the way so that ve ean, if
wre wril, bo iwitit Ilii in heaven in heart and
mnind : and le is ever with us in all our wcak-
ness and in ai] our troubles by lis gracious and
strengthening spirit.-C/reh Yeirs, Miss.

TE OLD CATIHOLIC MOVIMENT.

(Comunuicated.)
The information given to the English public

about tle progress of Old Catholieisn abroad is
very dusuîltory anid unsatisfactory. These blnes
are writtei in the hiopie that your readers may
care to know what is going on. The cause is
ieitlier dead nor dying, although the silence of
OIur Church neivspaipers has led to the conclu-
sion that suel is the case. 01l Catholicism 1is
more thian holding its ground throughout tc
Continent, and if the progress is not rapid it is
bîeause the Okl ('atholi leaders are more anx-
jous gradually to leaven Continental thought
than to nake in:1iy iroselytes. Old Catholie-
ism ha11Tis six oiîran s in the press, live of which
appear wceulyt. Il Grainy t here is the Deut-
seler M1erkur and thc Ikatholiskes VolIslatt.
ln Switzerland ithere are the Katholik and the
(Catholüue Xationale. A wreeklyjournl tas beln
for soute ime publised in France, and Coun t
Cmnpelo's oirgan, the Labaro, appears nonthly.

The chef poîits worthy of notice in the me-
venlent arc the building of an 11Old Catholie
church in the MuseggsIrasse at Lucerne, after
seven years' aruggle io get a church assignIed
to the tAd Catholle body by the Government
the rtapid spread of Old CI:tolic principles in
Bolhemîita, in spite of tue persecItion of the Aus-
trian (overnient ; and the recent Congress at
Licerne, to whieli nearly every cotuntry in Eu-
ripe sent depuaties, besides represntattives froin
Aneirica, IHayti. and Jerusaleim. Only Episco-
pal Clhurclues as a rule were represented at this
C'onîgress. with the exception of the Catholie-
minided P>rofessor Beyschlag, I'ho belongso the

îtluheraîn Clureh, A Greek Archîbishopi and a
Russian Arlchriest wrere presenrt, besides the
Bishop of Sa lisbury, the (so-called Janscnist)
Archbishop of Utreclt, Bishops Reinkins and
Herzog, and the Arclbishop of Dublin. The
procedings of the Congress were deeply inter-
esting. lf(desired, I will at some future tine
give a brief abstract of them as contained in
the report, publisied by Burckhardt of Lucerne.
The most notable feature of the proceedings
wras tihat, for tle first time in the history of the
Christian Clureh, Anglicans, Old Catholies, and
Orientais met in ehurch fer united prayer.
There would have becu united Communion, but
that the Oientals and the Dutch Old Catholies
ivere not yet prepared for this. The principal
outcome of the deliberations was the establish-
ment of an International Review, under the
editorship of the well-known Professor Michard,
of Berne, ceontaining articles in Germian, Frencht,
and English, and lhaîvingF as its objeet to effect
a rapproachîent of the various Catholie
Chturelies tlhrouglhotut the world. Two numbers
of this periodical have already appeared. The
Bishop of Silisbury tas contributed a review in
two parts of the Bislîop of Ccylon's trentise on
Buddhismn.

No particulars news of advance cones from
Germany, save that the congregation at Bonn
continues te advance, and those at Mannheim,
Munich, and Constance show a small inercase
int numbers ic the year. Froin Switzerland
corne tidings of more aclivity. The church at
Lucerne ivas consecrated last year, and ls the
first Old Catholic chtureh in the Ronan Catholie
cantons. It iad 510 communicants last Enster
Sunday, and tie priest aise celebrated Ioly
Communion among many small bodies of Old
Catholics in the neiglbourhood. The congrega-
tion at Schaffhausen is but threc years old, but
it is growing rapidly in numnbers aint impor-
tance. But the most striking Old Caholic con-
gregation in Europe is thait at Zurich, whicli
nunbers its 1,400 or 1,500 communicants each
Easter, and still continues to increase. 1 ast
Eastor Sunîday the vast churltc was unable to
hold te congregation that thronied to it
therefore the doors were opened, and the crowd
extendedi across the rond, I hitve nat henrd that
one singie Englishman or Englishwomîan has
ever attended one of these remnarkable services
nt Zurich, and I itucit doubt hiether there are
twenIjty i persons in England ihio have ever ieard
of thent.

'Tie iews froin Italy is of steady progress.
The littie band of priests aits been raised to six,
and one of theim, Professor Cicchitti, a sclolar
and thinker of no mean reputation in lis own
land, has established a tiecological college at
Raine, ene of the pupils of which is M. Paul
Loyson, son of the famous Pere Hyacinthe.
Count Campello lias been elected by the grate-
ful people vho attend lis services in Unbria to
a position equivalent te our Chairnan of the
Boaerd of Guardians, as well as to the Chairmîanî-
ship of the Education Board in their district.
The Mission at San emo lias extended iLself to
Ventimiglia. Signor Mariano, a professor in the
Univcrsity of Naples, lias been giving n series
of lectures te his pupils on the Old Catiolic
3ovement, taking a view highly favourable to
it ; and Signor Bonghi, a Deputy in the Italian
Parlianment and fhie author of ua ife of Christ,
lias written very highly of Count Campello and
his work in a lctter addressed te the Pope.

The position of Old Catholicism in Austria,
nay briefly be describei as follows:-Tiere are
about 4,000 Old Catholics in Vienna itself. There
is a congregation ut Ried, about 2,000 in nui-
bler, whlîieb hîeld firrly together when the priest
rcverted ta Rome, and waited patiently uiftil
Bishop ieinkens ordained them another. Ili
Bolemia ithe progress has lein remarkable. Il
Warnsdorf and neighbourhood the number
of Old Catholies now anount te about 4,000. A.
new congregation lias lately been formeid at
Arnsdorf. At Deseendorf, wlen a chturcli wias
lately built, tha Austrian Governmîîent, alarmed
at the progress of the movermint, after a series
of not very creditable intrigues, conpelled one
of the mtost active of the Old Catholic priests,
Herr Absengen, te quit his post. But the re-
suit wvas exactly the opposite of vhat had becn
expected. Pfarrer Cech, the Austrian Old Ca-
tholic Bishop-eleet, told the members of the
Lucerne Congress last September, that since
February in last year 700 persons 1ad joined
thre Old Catholie commuunty there, to show
their disgust at the persecuting policy of the
government. Five OldCathiolic ehurches have
already been built, and two more are in con-
templation. 'The more,' says Pfaircr Ceci,
' every meians is put in action to overthrow our
înoveient, the more it prospers.'

lu France there is a remarkable change in the
position of affair. litlierto Pere Ilyacinthe
has stood almost alone in his worlc of arousing
sympathy for Catholic reformn. But the Petile
Eglise, a body of 10,000 persons scattered over
France, without priests and without churches,
the descendants of those who refused to receive
the Concordat of 1801, which Napoleon drew up
with the Pope, bas sent deputies to two couse-
eutive Old Catholic Congresses in order to ask-

for priestly iinistrations. Th Archbishop of
Utrecht lias aIt liast resolved to entertain their
request, and lias sent Dr. Van Thiel, the Presi-
dent of the Dutch 0:d Catholie Theological Se-
ninatry, te Paris, to sec whist stops cin te
taken towards the reguîlar oversigit of this re-
markable and interesting body. In order fo
smooth the way te this result, ltcre Hyaleintie,
who, as a mnonk who lad contracted iatri-
mony, may possibly not be very acceptable to
the disciples of Paseni, the Arulîîds, the Ques-
nels, tas rc.digned his position at the Rue d'Ar-
ras, and aipîparenttly intonds for Ithe future te
work as a frce laInce in flie Oli Catholic cause.

It is hoped that these details niay serve te
kindle a friendly interest in the cuiuse of Catho-
lie refori oii th Continîett. That intercst has
iost unflortunately becn permaitted to dcie out.
Buti il li f' consequeice to rcîemmber titat Od
Catholicismîî works ont pirecisely t he saute lines ns
the Churi of England, anid iait ils triumtiph is
our triunph, and tt, although Old Catholics
are stil few in nliunbor, yet tuit their chuitrelies
are now fully organized, aire exeicisiatg ait in-
fluience over continental religious thought out of
aIl proportion grenter than thieir mimnbor, and
thit their mtoveient is ane ihich it is nowIc quit e
impossible to crush-Cireh lells,

IRELAND AND RELIGIOUS LIBERTY.

In an article in Blaecood ci "The IHome
R?ule Jluabble," the iter ci flic p ropo sed

treatmnent of ' tlie Protstiaint and loyal part of
the Irish population."

" Mr. Gladstone lias ic expression of synm-
pathy for theirim aipieiltensions of thre aetious
dangers tO whicl their abandonment by Great
Britain will leave then exposed, and lie con-
lents Tanimsef with tossing to thent the mnost for-
mal and illutsioary socurities foi' their future
existence. lut the feeling of flhe0 country i
s1til Protestant enough to rise in arms i n'riîiîîst
iThe danger of Roatin Catholie ascendancy
being l'e eistablished in anîy corner of these
islai s.

" And tiis is one of the most certain issues
flowing fron this metsure'c. When the Rominiii
Catholie hierarchîy captuîrel thlie Hoine Rille
mtovement it changead itsi character. Jnder Mr.
Parnell the agitation haîd ai republie fhtr ifs tilti-
mate im ; under Archbishop Walsi its goal
will te c stablishmt of biiorarchical influ-
ence and the subjugation of' all other denoinina-
tions and interests to hait of tfic Churuclh of
Roeni. Lord ]lantiphî (il Churchill lias pointed
out tlc fate thait will await Trinîity Collage,
buhlin, and the educaetion of the coiuntry iii
generaI. AIl the public olices, alh the central

nd prci'iaeil boar'ds, al1l chaiars oif istr'iuctiona.
wil[ he filled by ineanbers of the dominant re-
ligion, as Protcstaants are forced lito retire-
mtîent.

'" Religious equaliy is a phrase unknown to
the Chtureh of Rlonme ; and the Arcibisiop and
his colleages will have less umibition than th
world gives them credit for if they do not avail
thimselves cf ftlh faci lities which Mr. (laistone
proposes to place in thicir power for rivoting
their yoke upon the whole Irish population.
The language of the great majority of the Irish
bishops, and the conduct of the Iriist priests, ut
the last general eleetion cain leave no doult
upon the mind of the public what the end is
whiel they have in view."

These are weiglty words; and they have
tieir application not only to Ireland but te
Wales-and, wc may add, if Protestants are
not aroused to the thîrcatenin g danger, they
mnay soon apply to England and Seotland also.
In Ireland already the once established Protes-
tant Chuareh no longer presents a national bar-
rier to lome's claim to suprenacy. In Walcs
a determined effort is now being made to re-
move the barrier there. England and Seothlad
will be next asailed ; and we may perhasups dis-
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cover when it is to late the prognant meaning
of Lord Beaconsfleld's words un the Irish
Chur'h debates : " The wise mon iho built up
the realm of England, devised the doctrine of
the Royai Supremacy, which le at present the
only security for our rellùious liberty and the
great security for our civil rights."-The .News.

li »Iorte Vta.

'They arc not dead; they (Io blt it alp
A mweeter slevp Liai we may iclow,
whVo wnge mt battle hare ielow

And only rise t, wep.
Tuiey know sn mara of toit or woa;

Tlhey do but siloep, tha Saviour said,
An uholy uilualnbr, calin aitlt deem ;

Tiey are nor 'bnt.

They aro not ead ;a pIrerfect peace
Enwraps fions round frain day to ny,
wilbi all tieir 1in are purIt awray

A ni he:av'tily joyn Ilncreae.
nîtinth their fiavioutr'is gentie swil ny,
ll iti irm t rib s le ui nlre'i,

They rei, whtare citrihly roibles cens;

They are ntot tead.

Thoy air' not. duen titi çhlielaem
of ighi, divin, hlie imeed tfi remi,
(i rant, Lord, ve piray (o The atirest

Our sioleii n Itequjiemii,
Thou 1! litt 11h1a 1 t i ii îngs for tlie t,

Mite' graca tiii aniardoing love beNimil,
oi Iad if11oi nd dtethii, (im thim

Tha1it nre nîot dienil

"ACROSS THERE"
DY JJNNIE itARRisoN.

(Froi the N. Y Churchman.--Continued.)
Me applied restorautives ; and soon tle chilîd

opened hter eyes agaii.
l There, Iy little one IL was onlly your old

liiibmg ofadoetor, aftr IIJL'l
Le kept oi talking soothimngly ; assutrimng hie-

fhîat a1l woulrd be right, and that ier brot her
waould coie hone aI his usutîl timîe.

She a tippeaeodi to have exiitistedi! iiI lier
energy, in tlitt last elort; thte excitement had
fadledi ; her eyos hdtl ceatsedi to roamî. Site w'as
like a fraigilo blosoM , saliakeI by' aI rough blast.

i Niss Pottonî -etiurnedî mat tlie expiration of
ie' alloied tinte. Site, to, was thianigetl by tlie
daty's experiîence. Site w'as anxiouts fir lier
fater. Sie aitd not eventmny post-olice ad-
dres; for his m entsî'eieace were se uncertain;
and ho hud hopel t retui-i t niîlight.

Site would go back te the coitry hotie, lop-
inî to tmcet hin there.

irs. ('el' went btlck te lier itsbaid, saying
sie wuleid reiiurnuum if tley noeded lier.

Dr. lieamuîîe was obliged lo hurry maay. in-
dueed, thre ws notiimng now t ho tione for the
chtil.

J-on camle, i litlo ltot- his usual time. Hie hadt
lheen assailed by the occupants of the house,
on oneh Ilighmit; uin hall caugliht snîatChes ofthe
truth as he lurried ui).

" Well, my little JRos lias lier best friend iwith
her. l[ow Icind you are, Miss Roston I" and
ab swvift color of chane patssed across his haggard
face.

I I have bon se glad tiat I iras able to stay,"
she replied. " But I iiust ]uIlrry, noiw, to catch
my train." Sle bade ftle child god-by; and
exclingedi a few hasty words ivitl ftle brother,
at ftle door.

Whtenî Je tiinrnied te his sister, sheo only smîîilel
ieikly, and whispered : " Dear Je I I aum so

glatid 1"
" Wh$, my pet you're ail tired out I We

ruvtttl't bave any ong etories to-night. Miss

Bosten says the doctor will look in at you, by
and by. He's anoble man.

In a fewv minutes Mrs. Goff came across, bring-
ing him some supper.

" There ! don't say itword I I can't do much;
but what I can, I hope you'll just let me. What
do yeu think father says ?" sie added, turning
to the child. "lIe says ho will miss the singing,
to-niglt."

She kaned down te Iiss the white face, and
Boss said: " Tell litai 1'mn sorry-waiit !" Thon
sihe fminbed for something among hler books.
It ias lier Ilymnal; and when site had it, see
turaed the leaves, witL trenbliig fingers, tilt
she foind tihe place, and pointed to the Iyin,
said: " Ask him te red my hynii. I can't
sing it."

With teurs biiliig ber eyes, lime old nciglibor
earried away the little book.

"1 i.lon't thinik sie wil ever ever sing again
father "; site saidi, as thîey openud tu the child's
hymn l:

I t came ipon the unidnuigh t clear,
Tait glorious s ong of ol.''

Thîey read it ''ver together woidering hor
suchb a child could take m ll the sweet minaiiig
of'a hyme likg' that. At tlie end of lte thtirti
verse, Mr. Gl o' wiped lis eyec:

"Mllothe, don't yol remetimber, J said site
w'as une of tGodt's :muigels ? Why, tait child lias
girvein us a big lift toward leavei. Let ls 1read
this verse over again, umother:

' Oli ye, beneath life's cruhing load,
Whose formn are beîanding low,

Iio toil along the elitnbing way
With inilîful steps and slow,

Look nowr, for glati and golden eours
Conte swiftly on the wing ;

Oh, rest beside i lie weary road,
And heur the angols sing !' "

Yes, sie lh ad ttuly given thema a new impulse
heavienward. Iier litfle life-work was altimost
endedi.

The doctor told them, that nîight, tiit tle
sudden frighit hadi lino too muicht ffir le r
strengtli. Prehaps Miss Rostot's presence, and
lier brave way of taeing tli initruders batd saved
her lit t le patient fromi ftlling into convulsions.
Now, si would probabiy just sinîk atway gra-
dualily, itio eternal rest.

What i. 3eamîe said of the wo rkmnein, i will
not repeat. ile was very bitter ; alnost r'emtîly
to forgot tliait they were his "l bretihet " But te
Joe Belison, his kinduess was redoubled. All
t lait love and care- and w'isdomn ciili Ilo, to nmake
easy and l pleaisent Ile îsi hour's of lte litlle
sister's life ci eartih, was done.

Mr. Rostont hîimsel' came once, with his
daughiler. And Joe was ashamed Io look hita
iii the face.

"Such n Christian makes a fllowfee that
there is soethnoting retal in il all!" he said to old
Mr. (oi, aftrwards.

" Benson," M. Rosten iad saidi quietly, ais lie
stood apart with the young mani: " We won't
talk buisiness rogularly, iow: i kniow youi have
zio lcart for it. Bul I liad somie copying and
tiguring that I wanled d one; and as youi have
soie quiet intie Iere, i thought you would oblige
me by tloing .it.'

Hie just laid lhe papers and book on flic table,
and showed ihat w'as to be done.

" < Oblige him by doing it ! echoed Joeo, wh'len
fle gentleman adi gone. "Oblige hln !" And
a blur caine over bis eyes, as lie looked down at
the paplers.

Unîder the edge fle master lad slipped somie
bîills-tho pay, in advance ; for lite wv'ell kniw
low it would ho needed.

lOh, how blind and foolisht we have all
been I' said tlhe young fellow, as he set to work,
dirawing bis table to the bedside of his little
stster.

Soin pence and contentment,ivith fond frionds
around lier-the child Bessie died : a " minister-
ing " child, whon the Father had called home !

"She had made me better and happier, froin
the first day I looked across there, and saw lier
sweet patient face !"
AndI "nmother " could testify te the truth of

«hat lue said. A sunbeam hald shone from
aeross there, te givejoy and color to the fading
lives of the old folIks.

"Joe, eûme and be our boy"i they said,
wheîcn liess ias laid te rest. " Corne and take
our own Joe's place." And ho went.

And the factory ? Well, Mr. Roston was a
genereus master. When the mon stood before
him, siamef'aced and anxious, ho said: < Boys,
yeu must trust me, and try te believe that I an
always doing my best for ail concerned. And
you imust give each othor fair play. Now, let
lis get to work."

Joc Benson followed him to his private office.
lis place was there, now. And no one grudged
it.

Every Sunday evening they sang out of
Bessie's little Hymnal "lier hymn," as the old
ian call ed it. And always, it the third verse,
lie lookeci,tlrough tear-dinmmed eyes,across there;
and secned to hear tlie sweet ohild-voice saty-
iamg:

Oli, rest beside the weary road,
Anid hear the angels sing !"

Truly, "a little child shalIad them.''
THE END

FIIIST LOVING.

" We love imin, because He first loved us."-
1 S. John iv. 19.

Backward and forward in lier little rocking
chair went Alice lee, now clasping her beauti-
flii vaxen doi te lier bosom. and singing low,
swcet lullabies ; thon sinoothing its flaxcn curs,
patting its rosy elîeoke, and whispering softly,
I1 love you pretty d1o13;" and anon easting

w'istful glanees towards lier mother, io sat in
a bay window busily writing.

After what seemd to bo a very long ti.ae to
thte little daughter, Mrs. Lee pushed aside te
papers, and, looking up, said pleasantly, " I am
through for to-day, Alice ; yeu may now make
ail the noise you choose."

Searoely were the words uttered crû the little
cne had flown to lier and nestled lier heid oi
ier loving heart, saying ernestly, I'm l, so
glad; I wvanted to love you se mucl, mother."
l Did yoi, atrling ?" anid slo etasped her ten-

derly; "I am verey glad mny Alice loves tue so;
but I fancy you were not very lonely while I

rote, you and dolly semied to be having a
happy lime togethier.'" ' Yes, we had iother;
blt I got tired after awhile of loving her."
"I And why ?' " Oh, because sie never loves
ne back !" " And that is why yen love ie ?"
" That is one why, mothor, but not the first one
or the best." " And ihat is the first and best ?'
l Why, mîother, don't you guess ?" and the bllue

eyes grew very bright and earnest. "It's b-
cause you loved me when I ias too littie to
love you back; that's why I love you so.
"We ove lini because le first loved us,"
whispered the mother; and fervently she
thanked God for the little chilld-toacher.

THE WAY TO CONQUER.

"'l'il master it," said the axe, and his blows
fel] leavily on flic iron; but every blow made
his edge iore blunt, till lie ceased to strike.

"Leave it to me," said the saw; and, with
his relentless teeth, he worked backwards and
forwards on its surface tilt they were ail worn
down or broken, then he fell aside.

"Hal hal" said the hammer,"I knew you
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wouldn't succeed; l'Il show you the
w-iy." But at his first fierce strao
off flew his hend, and the iron re-
mained as before.

"Shall i try?" asked the soft,
smaill flanme ; but they all despised
the fiame; but he curleid gently
round tha iron, and cimbraced it,
and nover left it tillit ILmelted under
the irresistible influence.

There are heurts lard enougi
to resist the force of wrath, tie
nalice of persecution, and te fury
of pride, so as to imalke thZeir acts
recoil on tieiradversaries; but there
is a power stroiger tan any of
t hese, and liard indeed .is tit heart
that can resist love."--Mrs. rrosser.

MAGAZINES FOR MAY

[CoNTINED].
The1 Spirit of 31issins-Uiv es ai

adlillirable cut of the new nissiolay
Rishopt, of Oklahomna, tie Rlt Rev.
Fr:tuitcis K. ]Jrooke, D.D., andi is fit]
of inspiritiIig nîeis froi the viarious

Iortins of the Mission Field, undter
tie jurisdiction of the Bo: ocflis-
sions of the Protestant Episcopal
Chuîrch in the United States (22
Bible ifouîse, N.Y., $1.00 per antimtu.)

Thle American Church S.. aya-
zine- 112 North 12th street, Phiia-

delphia, $1.00 lier aunui-is une of
tie most usefut helps for every S. S.
ieaciti'. It ecntains Lesson ]lelps"
for Ite "Joinit Diiucesanî S.S. Les-
sons '" of the 4lirîclh l in the United
States, a considerable amount of
lssioattry news and excellent g

eral articles. W' comiiend it to S. S.
e fachers i ite Doiitiou.

'le Coosmopolitan opens its 15th
volutme with Ile Miay ninber, and
exeelletnt indeed it is. It is pro-
itîsely ani beauitifully illustraited,
and lthe contents :re of generai aind
wide itler'est. " OmEQA ''or ltie Jast

tys of the world by ('aimille Fim-
mtarion . " i the fbtsteps of Dick-

uitis," by Ragant ; "Ltmbering in
(lie Northwest," by J. ],. Jones;
' American Society in Paris , by
Mr i. Ford ; " English Postal Re-
foriers,' by T. L. Janes, furmi a

port ion onlW of its Ii. [New York
3 pet- anmun.

The llne J-a-ker, (Ilomue Maler
Co., ¶9 4ti Avenue, New York $2
lier annuritia), clains to be " in qua-
lity antd qiantity the lowest priced

magaîzine in hlite woild." WNe are
har-diy in a position to verify this
broad statebnent of its worth ; but it
is undoulitetdly one of tie very best

mnagaziLnes for Ithe home ivhicit
reaes ils, Iaid every nunber con-
tains uinusualiy good illustritions
aind articles. The Islands of the
Pacifi-the opening paper ia this
numîber-by .IL R. Goddard, is
chartmingly written.

Soie people fel tLiat if they give
thieir chidren a comfortable home,
suitable cloitles, proper food], and n
good education, they haeve entirely
fulfilled their obligations as parents,
and yet children who hiave had the
best of these four reguisites, Iavo

grown to be men and women and

so stingy, so close-fisted, and so
sniall ili nany ways, itait one iniglit
ainost question whether the world
would not have been richer if they
had never beei born-for the ground
they occupy miglt have beenu pos-
sessed by a nobler type of being.
Sitei people aire noa benefit to society.

. . . Tiose persons iay tiot be
wholly to blane for this-a grant
part of this wrong may have been
done then by their parents,whose
constant cry may haive beetn, " Cet,
get, get, never givo." A smtall town
in Massachusets gives the laîrgest
contribution of a ny parish iL the
State. One year that liit tle ehurch
gave fbr benevolnt objects ncarly
89,000, and it camlle hirgcly fron threc
brotiters. One of them, being asked
one day how it wvas that lie gave so
libcriIlly inl sa elleerlfllly, iepliEd,

We w era trained to it when chil-
diretn, anld ve could lot sleep on our
beds if we kept backz the Lord's
moiey." Tiey were traiied wlen
they lu little, anti wlien the Master
gaiv-e thetim an ai butmlance, the habit
was formned :uîl they gave of their
fuliness, willingiy and glaily. (Mrs.
P. J. Seudder.)

A TIRED WOMA,
Just as mauch A a
sick and aili one,
needs Dr. iirce's
Favorite Prescrip-
tien. Thatbuildsup,
strengthens and ln-
vigorates tho entire
female systemu. It
regulates and pro-
mates all the proper

i - functions of woman-
hood, inroves diges-

tion, enries the blood, dispes aches and
pains, maelehaloly and nervousness, brings
refrrahing sleep, ra retores ealth andl
strenigth.

Ia's a powerful rstorativo tonic and sooth-
ing nervine, made especially for woman'a
noeds, and tho only guaranteed remedy for
wornan's weaknesses and ailments. ln al
"femala comnphtiints"and isregularities, 1It
ever fails to benlit or cure, you bave your
money back.

A greant many medicines "îrelieve"î Ca-
tarrh i the Head. That menans that it's
irivean froim the lead into the throat and
lungs. But, by its mild, soothing, cleansing
atnr htenling pr erties, Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remed' perfect and permanently cures.

WA NTEfD
TWO PRIESTS OR ONE PRIEST
AND E Il DEACON (Tille an ibe given) for
tîhe Parishl oi st. iniiles', Vanconver, B. c
fOnelt dMission work Ii in large siticanere
disrietii tickly popuîlatei; thet other tIo work
upi a new stiurhn dist rict rapidly growiiig,
withlta 5iission Chircih hlitî. Stipiii iachîrtî
cae $, i .A liait the fli itector. 37-2

A LADY
Who htas for seven years had full

charge Of flic
Conuinéissariait aund >faitroïn's
Deparliientof a Ladies' Coega, ii open to

an engageiant of a nlke riture. Best refer-

ences. Apply Mis. C. E. DUNN, Compton,
Que. 3t-2

WANTED
By a Priest of Good Standing,

-a years' experience, a Parish In one ofrt le
Amerenn or anndian Dioceses'. Apply te

TH E RE:cTot, " SAxYaS," Bermutida-

Ba..r of lfiútr.a
NOTICE

AUTOGPAPH / LABEL
OF HEGŸ IN

Wi-hile the best for ail houschold

uses, bas peculiaîr qualities for

easyand quick wsîhing of clothos,

it doos away vith that boiling and

sealdinî-f ahelothes come out
sweet, clea anid wlite.

II:-miess ta hatds and llbrics-
lathors freely-lauts longest.

Au GnocuRs Sua i.
ST. CROIx SOAr IrO. Co.,

EL Steplhen N. Il

Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Taik-es hol in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,

NEW BOOKS.
TME LIFE OF LOVE,

A Course of Lent Lectures, ly

REV. GEORGE BODY, ). D.,
Canon Missioner, Durhaîm,

Loignian»', Green at Co.

The First Millenlial Faith,

lY THE AUTIIOR OF

.V0 T O.1 C.ILYIVR V.

The Cliurci FaithIt in its tirit une thouîîsadti
years.

Tasly, blue and wit htinding, pli. 81, 50e.

Sialuaeld & Fitch,
PîubliHharsi, Bible H]ouio' N.Y.

Men'n ThougiitA For Meni,

A select.ion for every dny In ilita yiir.
Chosen ad arranged hy Rse i-Porter. witta
clotin, e.

A. D. F. ltatindioIl at Co.,
Nor York

Matry, The Mother of Jesus,

Bly Elizabetl C. Vincent.

Drlivng everytitng befor Ltlita atugit inot toi lit ît1i1taty wtit@ laatîiattti tjtiît1î, 25c.
bie.

Yot know whether yous need it or not.
Sold by every druggist. ni manufactured by

DONALD KENMEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass.

C CONFIMATION.

"IN 'TIE CHLURCIH AND IN
TI1E BIBLE."t

A iiw and powerfil Panpilcl. hy thev Rev.
Ertsttas w. Spidiig, . tretuiig of tlie
Autiarity office ani iîiocessity of contima-

taon, t f the rnoalenet s and iiiiiting
force of the Church's ruie r-quIrng Il. li hre

a issionto Communi n. Piaper p. 21, lue.

Younamg C<hurchmanIiiii Ci.,
Milwaukee.

Clergy Honse or test

CACOUNA, P.Q.

Under the Management of ai
Cotimittee ofLadies.

Titi otait' witi lha apenedî on the-1tat afiJuly.
Charge for Board and Lodging 50c. per day.
Tie accornioilation eing lntedlt te clergy
<re invitei to make early pilicatlon or
rooms, statiLng the date fif arrivait and depar-
ture. Rtionnm will be amigned accordlng ta
prirurty ofoappicaton.

Mrs. M. BELL IRVINE,
tiXI S. Joint street, (ubiliec.

The Sacramnenital System.

CONSSIEREn AS THE EXTENSION OF TiE

INCARNATJON.

The Bilhop Paddock Lectures, 1802, by Rev.
M-organ Dix, S.T.D., D.C.L., 1Ieter of Triu-

Ity Church, Ne-w York.

Longman's, Green d Co.,
New Yorik.

The Philosophy of the Ret!
Presmence,

11y Rev. Robert A. Htihutl,H.T..

(2ndjEdtiion.]

N Most ingeniloust and true.9-Lain lp

]lrookis.
l For leur d1ay nîtti gertraion thli mont

iilltiettnt tre-a mtient tof fli0 the uJi-ct. Witteh
I have Lver rend."-.-Rev.tJohi n HI ry Hop-

klils, D., jp. M -25c.

Chaecter Buildinuîg: 'Ta Il ks to

Youig menu,

:By Rv.IR B. Unrrelt.

iaer- i t hîork for a. yttng triai whola

come lin your way and whot iedai fomle help-

fnil woIIt,"' Paper, 78 pp., 250.

T, WJJITTAKEIR,
New York.

A Nvelty in American Literafure.

THE CONQUEST O MEXICO
AND PERU,

PLEFACED l3Y

The ifscovery Of tic P1aelfic.

Ain Ifixiorlent Narrative P)oem ly luian-
lian CAriwallia, Autior of " Ti, Song rif

Ainricta and Coltirnbufas ; tr, lin Stîory
of Lthe New World," etc., cf.

450 pag.es, 12 Mo. cloti, Prc 01.00.

Rald by ail bookseller, or sent positptild by
TE DAILYIJNVSTJOATO,

62 Brend way, New York.
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Mi o F whieh he also forwarded to Her Ma-

Mission Field. jesty. Wiether the Cape Govern-
ment was justified in thus enforemig

TIIE LEPERS OF INDIA AND this compulsory segregation wast ani

CHINA. open question. In concluding lis
addres, Mr. McCormiiek urged upon

M4ETINO AT BfUutlTON, ENGLAND. those present not to let tieir syni-
pathies go to "selfeonstituted le-

Tre accounts given by 3r. aed rocs," nor to send tieoi' noney off to

Mn>i. Wvellesley Bssilcy of tho we- seventy-ive lepers i Russmia, for
o Russiia was welt able to take care of

aniongst the lepers of India iand ber own Jepers; but let then re-
Chiass wero received with the great- mseinber tlc lepers of India.
est ilterest ut the Brigliton pavilion Mr. Wellesley Baiiley said iat in-

on Tii csday het. Thea' Rev. W. T. teresteid as he vas, akio, in the imeli-
cal and otier questions affecting the

McCormiek, F.R..S. (Viciar cf St. lepers, as lais work lay in the dirce-
Matttthew's, Brighton, nid lion. sec. tion of talcig Christ to themn, lie

il Enîglîsasd for the Suers' Aid should keep to tiat part of the sub-
Society " of Robbei Island), iaS in jeet. For twety-four yeirs li ad
the chair, and the meeting wsis been working for thin; durinîg the
opoied wIt prayer by the Rev. J. first twolve lie 1had becn w'orking

B.1iggis. Th chairasun sait he ongst them, und the last twelve,
slipposed tiat lie la d been elosen to, pleiding on tiieir behl]f ini Idila,
occipy Iliat position oit aceoIuntt of' lthe law of segregîation wva':s not
the 0e01p lit ores t lia took 1< inl tise 101s- COuMlisory, yUr tor was a sociil
ors, n nterst wiiel lIad ben in lJaw whih adle tham >raelilyout-

ththrIplisce awaskenedJ [y a graphie easts. As heîathen thbey were ctit olf
itccount, wlili be read sMerai yats fromii îlI alhopo, Jor tiey were sht
silce, il 1 Jieir terrib lori tings, and out of thle Ilindoo heaven, so la ld noe
abolat 'igit years ag ie hlad gone lop either bore or flor tha e Future.
ta> Souih Africa to viitsit iie lepor The i Iidouos don 1otw anut thlie eit her

tlhre. Ilivinîg paidl a tribuîte 1o hie here below, or in laven, but Chris-
wor'k ilDine amoligst lepers by the tians do wiiait thii thliere; and in a
Moravian iiiîssiolaries lie went on graphie w.ay Mr. aiey skettced
to rc'er to he ifct thit i publi itelr- tie joy vithi whihel these poor ot-
est li tiema lid litor arousei by,' tle east's receive glad tidings of a Savi-
publicity givei to Fatlier I Illlion11's our's love. iost initeresting details
itamiie, a Imllal wl a rgi'ard to whioi, were g'ivens of' te vork in India, ad

lie Said avisedly, thii publie were ot' an occision on whicli Mr. Baily
coiIpleiely talktn in, for, Ir' oin testi- was reent atL tit Lord's Suppr,

ltaily wichl couald not he dispu tedL, w liere sixty-iK le pers werecmmun-
it i i been p rovod tiat " ie was iot t s with hiiimi.

neoither saint n or liero '; but tho Mr. iiilov also alluded to thte ina-
imtorcst thus arouseda hiat bote oîurgoodi fluence, vlh ici tLis practical Chris-
servic to the 1 ets, aid il alis rie- ia wok lais ia gaining tle respect
sited in the stasrtiig of' the Naioat l t e haton arotid l'or Chriistia'n-

Losy Fuid ; bit ucis quiiatit-. A iissionary had remarkedou
'hristian work, of' th kiid wlich titis :aspet of it ais i "tracOt w'ritten

Mr. îsaid Mrs. Wollesley Baily wee in lIalge tyle, wlhiei all can ead."
domig, 1usd bon carried on for years Aimost acre pathetic stili w'as lthe

it varous par'ts some pOrtios ut aca'coint given by Mr's. Wellesley
whiclh work lit laid seui, havinig Bailee' of w'ork g amsonigst the chikinre
visiled hlie eers iot only in tht tlors,and the streosutas ef
soti h (Mricta) biit ii tie nor't 11 (le- ris which ire bcing iade to induce

land. Coatsinuing, Mr. McCormiek tse poor lepor parnts to be separ-
described the disea seas not cnltinied astei froni t ieir ehlildron, and to lt
to any 'i eliatto il particuilar ; ait pres- tlie libe phieud in homes, so that
vi t i t s t'is is li kedL i eu ti i t ity lu y iavo :a laite of' lot dce-
bis. tli l'oct lai aigat lire k îaew absouat il, l'.0 î ittrrl e< sas. Ileioni e

nau 1a13-, that it is iuale, h iedi- mstanic, out oi' titirt children tace
tiry, comi mu insicable, by whbich lista t froa asy s3'liais and îilaced in a hoe c

woir ao did [lit aniti eastîgi ts tf l'or tîttia une ely l11sîl s encepeil it,
oî'diasttry (!ire w'ere ttlýOt t ý% antMii tlîis asile %V84 110Wv n, teaiitei'
coui in contact with il,OSpecily'among lis follow-sauffer's.
w'her'o athere wais any abasur' tl rsh liolds are open f'or work

he ski 'The oly, laitherto, sue- among tli lepoi', and Mr. aid Mrs.
cessful treitiiant lid beol segra- W loslov Bailoy plead fir means to
tion; in indjia this was volutiary, Bcy them. righton hlas already
but las Hiul and now asti lie Capo, a ilor'ishing axiliy 1u0 i rrely
liad boon comipulsory. las coniee- sends up iess thai £200,-English

tion witi tlhis Mir. Mccormtick ro- Chuîarchsaasns iiaind St. Jie' Chronicle.
firrod to lie piteoîss letter froim tie

loers of lbobben ilIiiti, witLh rue'er- Don't vait ill spring is past be-
OIIe to this imatter of, lgregation, fore tryiig K.D.C. It oleinsos and

whih hali hotn sont ts Jh ats hton. htas lte stoach, invigorates andsec, for Eanglhd, as i which liid beiel tones tihe sy'steme. No oher tonîie
dily forwartnded to te QIeei lis r'- needed. Ttico it nsow.

queasted. The toxt of this letter las _

retcetly appeared in the cohuaasns of
the E etullsh Chuerc/hman, siine which i
timo lio lnd receivd yet iaotier, CLOYDON

Ontario, canada-

Pn'. almedy n>r catarrh La the Inuuin en . shr
unet, Masiet to tme. and cheapwfs. •iab. Fu Aeadê

iao our. r, uh, rt,

d.y fm T. Pa. ; ,nesa.MpM byr drataL9 ia atu by dia, o wPor utt. C
làt T .a l a n.-O ;- M fltde .ý fl8

Short-sighted
-the woman who doesn't

S1 use Pearline; thewoman
who fails to have her serv-
ants use Pearine. She
fails to see what is good
for her; she fails tohave
what is best for her.

Without Pearline,
washirng and cleaning

is drudgery and toi,
and wéar and tear, and

rub, rub, rub. With k, there
is no hard work, and no harm

to the finest things ; there is little
or no rubbing. Use Pearizne, and rest from your labor;
the rest of your labor-the hardest part-is done by
Peark'ne.
Fore- The wonan has fore.sight who refuses the imitations of PearlineFo ofered by peddlers and unscrupulous grocers, which they claim te

be "same as Pearline," or • as good as Pearline." ITS FALSEslglt -besides, Peýrliieisneverpeddled. 243 JAMES PYLE, N, Y.

SEEL.EY'S HARD-RUBBER TRUMEq
l Il regain ta~ Most difflicutformu of IEEI1A o 1UTS it

onMI N tcomiord ansa. iberel'y ceapletine t andiral enre of aI curaile
eas'. Imper'iouis wD zuo5auro, nias' b' amed La isstitnig; .nadMIMtu

pEELEY & C. tb fras of toy are norte ytibout iasco afliee b
yugstcild. Most delinae isây.er tcit aboring man, exetdlasgi aounr.

senity, paddu'd onipcueina boieg Ligiit. Cool. <ico*ily,
ê% D âsud nlwsys, rlnhié. Tio cnrrectscnil ekilalii iseiat iratmentnft

UBERIITA OR EPTURI A SlEÙALT Y. EITIER IN rEESON OU B MAIL.
2' Y&aÂa i<,:r.°e"ars - . D. Urcu, D, liesse Jtz.mnetc, <hUard Pester W7. H. Iaarea'. br 2heams

amMotit Segré(.e.l kf tir 1'. S. an'cd Xavy. Our 'Elethalical Treaitutc et~
IruborRupturetor.. rrce Lise" ;nil;tItruinu diectiones tcrplfmamree tel

aplclot .t.% FRO; ;4. - o t ltn tet A

Phoshhorus
Brtasain and norve food.

Li nit
Th bone-builder.

C0dliver Oil
Fait aid flesh former.

Pancreatine
Tht natuiral digestive,

aire combiiied i '

PUTTNER'S
EMU LSION,

Tle grand restorative and nutritive

tonile.

Of all Druggists. Browns & Webb,
Kalifok. .

The Churci Ho spital
HALFAX, N. S.,

Has Superior Acconunodation
For paying patients of both sexes,

i sttantec in a quiet neighborhood on CoL-
LEGFi STSSEET, anid liais

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
13inchacrgeofTrainedNursing sisters from

st.MrgaHret'stome, Boston,Mass.,a brancb
orte %e " knw Ssterhood or East Grin-

steisd., Sssex, Eriglaaîd.
l'atients are provideai with Nuassi Cou-

FaTS at

MODERATE CHARGES.

Paients select and pay their own Surgeon
or Physicin, and have funl freedon of ehoice
w t ns requiring religlous ministrations.

*%91- For further parîleulars npply to the
Sieter in charge.

References in Haufliax: Very liRey. Edwin
Gtpin, D.D., Deacon or Nova Seotia; A.- J.

Gowle. M. D W. B. Stayter, MD.; H. H.
Rend. I.D. ; on1. J. W. Longley, Attorney
General of Nova scotta,
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VEGETABLES. nass couli ho aroidcd. The oder is

-causode( hi- flic ails livic h corne
.From Geod Housekeeping. i ie oc

Plythagoras, Plato, and Plutarcb, ing procesa k takiug place, aud the
in ancient days, with Shelley, Rous- broad absorhs these eus bufere tley
seau, and Swedenborg in modern get chance I0 escape. Anather
times, all maintained the theory that Plviitle, place i oua ot
vegetable substances are intendcd bv tove at (li fi thnc.
nature for the sustenance of mai, -

and that, according te the laws of i
nature and good morals, mon should ati n elt simal)
not use animal diet. Froi a physio- toles tie systom. Try K , .

nogical standepoint it would oul tibateav

this is really tca only proper food fer
mon, as tie foi'naiion ef tho teeth BAKING POWDERS.
and tir intestines shohs eleaebly ltat

ng procss net intindud tt , a carsi-
eaous dbninral. bt th said that o vt-

getable diet s aot favorable teN t .
healthyevery respect, mahealthyn

niafly, and întcîlcctuauly ; Žt 'iii wt CREAM of TARTAR POWOERS
it, lus tife kls longer, and luis gouttertfections are tWoodill's German.til, on treay ther b lose rly opedf

milie, as the fotraio the teeth BAoNfPWDRS

anital food makes one careless of
1ife and the sufferings of humuanity.

It is argued by vegetarians that
vegtabls contain all the nutrituent
required for the sustenanc of huainu
lire ; therefore the tise of meat is un-
necessary anmselfish in the extreme.

3e this aIs it may, we ail agree that
vegetables, when proparly prepared
and well boiled, are nost wiolesone
and nourishing. In the spring timîe
how gladly one welcomes the fresh,
erisp vegetables I How infinitely
botter are the water-cresses, spinach,
greens, and lettiice, than the ortho-
dox spring iedicines, sutch as sul-
phur and molasses I They are betoer
health-promoters and blood puriflurs
than ail the tonies in the worhl.

A great dlot] depends upont thteir
proper preparation. Vegetables hallf
done which is the state ii which
they are often serveci at table, are
extremely indigestible and are pro-
ductive of greant gastrie derange-
ment. The chiief point te o ie ra-
bored,in order to insure stifficient
cooking, is to boil thorm i til tltey ara
soft as te o eeasily digested and long
enougl to remove all strong flavors
without spoilin g the nul ri tiois quali-
lies. Treen vegetables require as a
general raie, froin twenty minutes toi
laIlf an heur of fast boiling, but this
vili vary according te the age. fresh-
ness, and the time they have bean ga-
thered, as well as the seasont in whiih
tlhey wrev grown. The youniger tlhey
are, of course, the more quickly they

vill be cooked. They ishoild be put
ou in boiling water and ii aie ui-
covered satcepan te preserve thecir
color.

Asparagus is said to be a capital
cure for rheumiatismn, and is often
proscibed for such purposes at pro-
minent hoealth resorts. Onions and
eauliflowers arc supposed te be espe-
cially good for students or persons
engaged in any sedentary vocation
in lite, while carrotsare reomrnend-
ed as a remedy for jaundice. Sorrel
is cooling and refreshing in its elfects,
and lettuce is thought to possess a
strong narcotie influence.

If people who object so strongly to
the disagreeable odor of boiling vege-
tables vhich permeates the ouse.
would tie a piece of brcad in a cloth
and put it into the water with the
vegetables, much of this unpleasant-

Cream of Tartar Pow'ders containirg
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TEwPER.LVCE.

Prom the Temperance Ohronicle
London E ng.

In the report on Temperance sub-
mitted te the Synod of the United
Presbyterian Chtrch, interesting
figures showing the number of min-
isters and studonts connected with
various Nonconformist churches
who are abstainers are eivcn. Of 285
stilonts ln Congregat onal colleges
in England, 261 are abstainers; in
Wales, 8 ont of 92 are abstainers ;
and in Scotland all are abstainers;
of 386 students in Groat Britain, 356
arc abstainors. Out oi between 1,000
and 1,100 ministers in charges in the
Frec Chureh of Scotland 712 are
abstainers, more than two-thirds of
the wliolo-the incroase last yecar
bcing 31. In the th'ce theological
colleges 226 of the students are
abistaiiners, being 92 per cent. of the
whole. In the United Presbyterian
Churcl 340 ministors in charges and
6 without charges, Out of a total of
570, are abstainors. Of mainisters in
the foroign field 29 are abstainera.
In% the Tleological IIall 86 atudents
are abstainers out of a total of 92.
Tho United Presbytorian Total Abs-
tiecco Union has a total of 173
soiciis, with a memborslip of 24,-
134, oi wlichi fully one-third is adult,
boing an increaso of 50 societies and
about 8,000 mmembers duîring the
year.

At the mlîooting of the CouLncil of
the British Wonea's Temuîperance As-
souiation nt London recently flie dif-
firence oxisting in the Association
for ihe past twolve moiths wuro dis-
enscd with gront hent. Tho Ex-
ectivo Conmuittee, who claiii te be
tlic champions ofthe paroly Temper-
anto wrilk o1 lte A1oiationu, lad

1euviously set forth their views.
lady Heiy Soeuorset replied by

reiîding a long statonuit IL whiich
ho ui various charges againsit the

Execuitivo. After dobate the met-
adjourned, he Exocutive being re-
fiseti th rigit of reply whici tlhey
eilaimodl. A t thoe re-îassemubing ofthte
Counmîcil a protest aigainst this refusai,
signled by IL umîajority of th Execi-
tive, w'as tendered, but it was ruled
outi, o order by the chiur. Miss
i)ewran, chairvomian of the Ex-
ecttivo Counucil, attemîpteti to umake
a stateient refuting th .charges,
ani on being refused a hoaring shIe
aid nearily two luindred dtegates
laft th hall and retirôd te anotheîr
rooma. Subsequientily, howevor, ii
rsponse to iuvitation, they returnted,
and Misa Doewra w'as allowoti to
maiko lier statomnut. h'lie Council
then, amuid gren confusion anid x-
citouioit, procooded te elect oflicers
and conniiitteo for th ensuing year.
The resuit was a ceoimpleote triumph
for aiidy 1Iery Soer'sot who was
r.elootod.

Writing te tho Rev. J. IL Bateson,
secrotary of the Ariy Toumperance
Associatioi, tord Roberts says:
" 1t is also nost satiihctory to me
to hoar tliat, with oily thrce oxcep-
tions, every unitof the British Armny
now sorving in Inîdiai is reprcsented
ln the Association. This result must

be equally satisfactory to you, and I.
am sure you will agree with me that,
even with ail the time and labour you
have se ungrudgingly bestowed, the
Association could never have at-
tained such signal success had it not
been for the sympathy and hearty
co-operation you have always met
with at the hands of commanding
and regimental offleors. So long as
they appreciate the good work youm
are trying to do by means of the
Armny Temperance Association, and
so long as thîey afford you their will-
ing assistance, I feel confident that
oach successive year will find the
Association in a more thriving con-
dition. Althoughl I am soshortly to
leave the scono of your labours, yon
nay rest assured that I shal cver
take a deop intorest in the Associa-
tien, and shail always be most
pleased te Iear of its success."

- .. -«b

DIGBY COUNTY MIRACLE.

REMARKABLE EXPERIENCE o' A.
WELL-IKNOWN SEA CAPTAIN.

Captain Jaines McKay 'frats li stsory at
Sîiurr'rinîg and Beicasa- 11s itecosery
was iminreil or au lie Longea for
Dnetii -" Tli Darkest hour is Just
ferore te aiiwni,'' anti W It camie a
Ray or flope-ecaith and strengtil
Again nestorei.

Irain the Weymouilh, S.S., Free Press,

Probably eue of the best knîown
inca in Digby County, NS., is Cap-
tain James 3cKay, of Tiverton. The
Captain is known anong ship ownaers
as a first-class mariner and pilot, lias
been chiefly cngaged im the West
Indies trade, aud has been very for-
tîunate ivith the vossois under his
charge. Soen three years age Cap-
tai 3 cay la a very se-ero attack
of li grippe, which graiduI miay' de-
voloped into niera serions troubles,

ntil ilife wais despaired ofi. It was
with deop regret thlait lis enployers
and friends sain' iii sink gr'aduaily
uider i (erriblo disease, until luis,

deathî socoel eonly ma quiestion ofa few
weeks. Atchistlme.whenphysicianma
couldl do nothing for hiiim, lie wVas in-
Iuîcet te try Dr. Williams Pink l'ilis,

and by tiat wonderful medicine was
restore to health and strength.
Cuptidu McIKay's alinost niraculous
iecerci'y crcated no lttle nîmazement,
and as much intorost wis imanifested
in it, both im his own village and im
the adjacent places where le is so
well knowinî, that The 1 ree Press
thouglt th maitter of sutlicient ii-
portanuuce fo the public te got a sutate-
mont of flie lacts fron Captain
cKay', and accoeringly detailed a

reporter to interview him witht that
cnd ii view, when the following fluets
Valme mito his possession:
"I have herd, said the reporter,

" that your recovry was wonderful,
and wias brought about anutirely by
the use of Dr. Willianms' Pink Pills.
Would yen lot nie have the particu-
lars of yonr iliness amadi restoration to
Iealth Y"

"Cortainily," roplied Capt McKay.
" I havo told the story a hundred
(imes already, but as the truth nover
woars out once niera won't hurt, and
besides I always thinkr I maay bc aid-
ing somue person who is now suffering
mas I suffored, and givingýthen a clean

bill of health. To begin at the begin- depending apon a vitiated coûdition
ing, I had la grippe about three years of the blood, such as scrofula, chronie
ago and that tied me up pretty well. erysipelas, etc. They are also a
I wasn't fit to take charge of a ship, so specifie for the troubles pecuiar to
'sailed south as far as Milk River,Jam- the femle systen, correcting irre-
aica, as nurse and companion for an gularities, suppressions, and ali foris
invalid gentleman. The weather ut of female weakness, building anew
that season was simpiy melting, and the blood and restoring the glow of
I used to lie on the deck at nght, and health to pale and sallow cheeks. In
in my weakened condition got some the case of men they effect a radical
sort of fover. When I renched home I cure in al] cases arisig from mental
was completely used up andl continued, worry, overwrork, or excesses of any
to get worseuntil I could hardly move nature. These pills are net a purga-
about. At times my limbs would be- tive medicine. They contain only
come numb with a tinging sensation, life giving properties and nothirîg
as though a thousand necdles wero that could injure the nost delicate
being stack into me. Then my eye- system. They act directly on tIe
sight began to fLil. It wras difficult blood, supplying its life-giring quai-
for me to distingusl persons at a tics, by assistîng it to absorb oxygen,
distance. M ace became swollen that great supporter of all orgaeni
and drawn, ant mny eyes almost life. In this iway the blood, be-
closed. At timos •my flesi would comnig. built up" and beimg sup-
assume a grevish color and remain plied with its lacing constituents,
for days ia that state, being at the becomes rich and rod, nourishes the
same time cold and death like." varions organs, stimulating them to

"Coulid the doctors do nothing for activity ma the performance of their
you " onquired the reporter. functions and tius elimmiate diseases

" Sccmingly not. They gave ad- from the systein.
vice, sent medicino, and rendered Dr. Wiliiams' Pink Pills are soli
their bills pronptly, so that I tihink only iB boxes bearing the tiris trade
they derived the mîost benefit, for mark and wrapper (printed in red
under their treatmaeit I did not in- ink). Bear in mmd that Dr. W il-
prove a bit. At last I got se bad that liams' Pink Pills are never sold mu
I lost all ambition. I suffered terri- bull, or by the dozon or lindred,
bl and vas oniy a burdon to my and any dealer who offers substiLutes
friends, and actually longed for in this fbrm is trying to defrauti yon
death, which all thought was sen la and should be avoidedie Ti puh
store for me. Bat the darkest iour are also cautionied ag:Linst ail other
is just before le dawn. I liai becomlo se called blood billders and nerve
se bad that I iardly cared how soon tonics, put up m simlar form ntend-
I slippied imy cable, for 1 was now al- ed to dieceio. They are all inita-
imost completely paralyzed, but ait tions whose makers hope te reap a
this tinie the statenet of i ma pecuniary advantage from the won-
down in Cape Breton, whose case derfui reputation achievei by Dr.
hail boen somewhat aindlar te mine, Williams's Pink Pills. Ask your doi-
carne te my notice. lic attribited ler for Dr. Williais' Pini Pills for
his eure to Dr. Willians' Pinîk Pills, Pale Peoplo and reflso all imitations
and J thomîght fliere niiglt be a and substitutes.
chance for me, though I confess I had Dr. Williams' Pinki Pills may le
at tInt time but very little fllith in Ilid of all druggists or direct by mail
any miuedicine. To muake a long story from Dr. Will huas' Medicine Coi-
short I began the use of Dr. Vil- pany froi citlier address, at 50 cents
linms' Pinir Pills and soon faund tiat a box. or six boxes for $2.50. The
they were helping mue, and tieir con- price at w'ieh these pills are sold
tinued use put mie on iy foot agaiin, inakes a courso of treatment compar-
and I ivent to wori after montis of atively inexpensivo as comapared
enforced idleness, to the great as- with oth ler remedics or mnedical treat-
tonislimeit of my acquainîtaices, vio ment.
never expectedl te sec me round -
again. Since that timno I have re- BIS HO P B ET H U NE COLLEGE
comîmended Dr. Wilians' Pink Pills
te several persons who have used OSIIAWA, ONT.
then w'iti good results, and I feel it Under the Charge of Tie 3siters o(

iy duty to advise their use by peo- St John The Divine.
pIl,, who are run dowin or sutier from
t lie oueets of anv chroniC aiment. I V oic-T Lord ihop oi Tor-onto,

belicro they saved my life, and yu For Teris and Parliciiars, alp3y to

may be sure I an grateful." The Sister iii Charge:
Tlihe Dr. Williams' Pink PillS fer Or to The Sisters or St. John The Dvine

Pai Peoplearo anuufaetured by the Major SI., Toronto.

Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., of 3rock-
ville, Ont., and Schenectady, N.Y., W ANTED
a firi of unquestined reliability. A neacon or a Priest as an asatstant.
Pinik Pills are net looked oit as a J. E. HARRIS,
patent medicine, but rather as a pro- s-3 Amnile'rst, .s.:
scription. An analysis of their pro-
perties show that these pills are an
unaiiiling specitie for all diseases A TIE & S 0 N
arising fnom an imnpoverished con- M EM RIALS A N
dition of the blood, or from an im-
pairment of the nervous systen, .EADED GLASS
such as loss of appetite, depression CKURCH BELLS, CLERJCAl n0aEa, CHuRCMVESTMENTS
of spirits, anmia, chlorosis or green

general muscular weikness,F
dizziness, loss of memory, lace- FURNITURE
motor, ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, MENORIAL BRASSES
rheumiatismi, St. Vitus' dance, theF
after effects of la grippe, al diseases FONTS LECTENS
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Tnz VALUE OP SAr.-Itits stated

that by the passage Of salt tlrough
the body the absorption of food is
stimulated, and the activity Of tissue
changes and growth Là increased.

It is a matter of common observa-
tion that the swallowing of sait pro-
duces thirst, which is but saying
that certain organs are stimulated to
activity thereby, and consequently
demand more fluid in order to con-
tinue their normal activity.

Many children doubtless suffer
front an insufficient supply of coin-
mon salt, especially whea artificial
foods are used. Such children are
often weak and poorly nourished.
Their digestion proceeds slowly, ab-
sorption of digested products is de-
Iayed, and they becomie emuacitited.
The doctor is called, and wit h the
order to add " a pinch" of sait to the
milk or propared food, the appetite
improves, the digestion is stimulated,
and a proper condition of the nourish-
ment returns.

It is more than probable tiat the
ehlorine element of the hydroclloric
acid ofthe gastrie juico is supplied
by this sait. In this fact, persons
who live largely on a vegotable diet,

may find a reason for a weak diges-
tion and insuflicient acidity, for the
minerai matter fouid in vegetables
consists for the most part of potash
saits, which do not satisfy the de-
mand of the animal organisi.

The water of minorai springs is
efficacious, in tiait it supplies botl
salt andi water to the blood in in-
creased quantity. The sait tends to
increase tissue changes, and tlie
greater sulIy of water hastens the
excretion of the waste protiuts
wlieIi are therebygenerated.

MEET Spring troubles with your
stûmach in a lealthy condition by
using K.D.C. No other tonie needed.

In a letter lately received the
Bishop of Zululand writes: " There
is a good deal of talk just now about
gold in. Zululand, If it is foutnd in
anything like payable quantities it
wil make a considerable ditlerence
in our w'ork. The other day one

c'omlpany Sent up thirty wagon loals
of' machinery to a place just norti of
Ulundi, on the border of Zululanid
and the Transvaal. This looks as if
they melnt business, aithougl it is
un'crtain. At present gold is only
in the air. It may not, howv'er, re-

iain so long. Wheretit is, thora the
white latin is bound to be; and thera
must the Church be, too. I an very
anxiousto try and start work in the
Tonga country. If it is impossible
to geL a footing in tbe country itself,
perhaps we may arrange to establish
something of a station on the border.
I have ieard of a priest who is wil-
ing to go at the end of this year, and
lately in Durban I came across a
Tonga boy who is wiihng to go to tlc
elergy school at Isandhlvana for a
time to be trained, so that he may go
and teach bis own people. H1e is a
Christiani and has been going to Dur-
ban to work for sorte tirne, so that
things seem to be pointing in the
direction of opening work; but for
all this wve want help.

No good blood a matie by the Pys-
peptie. X.D.C. makes good blood
y restorino the stomach to healthy

action. As1 your druggist for it

GRADTATED LIST OF

NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
PUBLISIIED BY TIE

Clhu«rch of Englaudl Sunday-SchoolIstiuute.

OLD TE STJMTE.VT.
Int4 î t Class Lessotns(lId and Now Testaniitit (G. wn rringttn. n.

lirst CitehtistmSonid Sertes P. Piniii"r .
lPartsLn 1[nil Il. Creati oni to.oasîeaph. 1 w i per ltmenl,
Parts 11 nd IV. Josephl to .Moses, w lapr down.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
.Lessons on te old Testamenat 'Miss Deedles).

"irwt Serict ; Genesis to Rth. s dd.
Second Seriew SamueOl tii Mainîehît1 i ti,

111ble Ilstnry Lesons (Otit lai N'w 'Testamet) ia Trot tl' ). ûl. a.
.1tlîshua o thae Cap~tlvity (Elemtittetry) (W. 'Tayiir. isw.

SENIOR AND 31EDIUM CLASSES.
coniisi (By tle Rigit Rev. îlt ]tw4hop ofSydney), 2s.

'ntateich: G raded fir Iînfî , M edium. n ii Sior Cltasses (W'. Taylor). 2 ttI-
ohut to lie Cait y : Graied i'r ti anI t, Mediumli, 1ii S'ior Clases (W. Taylor.

ui titi.
lsraî'l it Egypt and tie WltiLerness (MitA Stoch). 2w.

ld T''sttunentti
t 

[itstory (Rv. V". Wtsnî
Vol. 1. Moses to snul. 2s.

IL Snut to Capllivity. 2w.
"IIL. Cîaprtvity to 3IninchtL. 2w.

Sertpture jflographicw (Rtev. F. Kytl'). is at.
MIhe norf Proverbs (Il 1ssois) (R v. C. A. Goodhaiirt). id.

The Gospels.
INFANT CLASSES.

Intfanit Clasis bessouts (oldi antd Newa''1 T's)tamtnt) <o. warf~ingtonîti .1
FI rsi Catciismî, 'T'li ri Series (". 'alner),

l'art L. The nteglinintg ut 'titr L'r'w 3Iistry. 1s 4d peîr udozîen.
Part IL The MIracles of Oir Lord. 1.s pir dozen.

MEDIUM CLASSIES.
Mdli eth'leem to ol1ivel ; nr, ri i the Lire of Jestus Christ (F. F. Pahnter). 1 pnî r ts

a;il tîait. tictf tl v ite v it. 2..

f' le Ilito ry Lesson (o)1 flî ii n Nw Tel1c0s () s Troter). 1w Ill.
TIe Gospel of St. Mattlhew (21 Lessnîs) (G, M. Ttit). 1.

SENiOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
[tif ofor Lardl ('. Snck). 2 v'oiw. 2m aci ail ii rne vol. 14 lid.

'Te Gospel iaccr'Inillg to St. Mark t(R''. R. IL Resker). l1.

The Gospel of St. Luke. Graded Itîr naaitnt, MeitlUmi, ILIi Senior Cias.ses (W'. Taylor.

Tit uiîsîel oft Si1(John1 (le Lessons) (Thre V'ntritbit Arehidncon Sincanir). 2w.
'le Mlirt< lits 'tn Parnble' (tr. V, wîu sni. 2m.

Christ Rvealed i it l10e, Type, and P'ropthecy (Ifty-two) (Rev. V. Gurney ionre). 2s.

Tihe .els andi Episifea.

SENIOR AND MIEDIUM CLASSES.
it A cts t) ' .*tAlc ostles (E- SwOrk). 2-1t.

Te tc'Lle and El tles if St. ltiîl (Miss Greeni). 2w.
Thet e of 4t. Peter (., Waririnigtonii..s ,

'',' piste ai'SI. Jtes t2 LEssols) Rev. HL t e). ld.

Churchd Tenduhing.
INFANT CLASSES.

Firs CLti'eldsin, il rst Serl (I'. l rar
Pacrtw I. a Irh, atr i ilr r. fid lier irzeti.
l'unr fil . fît tîrîtit tg Oî'Iîiwîîi. i ii
tari IV. Church Sensons. 1wld ler dozen.
lart V. Ciînîlt rmtati on k and Comunttsiin. il sl jier dozcn,

MEDI CLASSES.
Ftirst ti'ssons ont (Chuîrch Caitecimi (Miss t'rounm). 1w.
ThiChurch Cntch' (12Lssims)'ltanis Ituilt. iti.

PrîyeŽr ]iok Tn'iungs (liev. F'. L. ariîtnr). 2s.
'Teig fromheli Col ats(Rev. A. E. Merith. 2m.

S ENI Olt AND MEiUM CLASSES.
Tie Ap1ost Cr''d î12 Lcssons) (Thie Rîglit tcv. the Ilistip off Tattii. .

TiaIt Iil ny, (12 Is''aonits) (Rev. C. A. (i oiihart . iiîl.
The etkîsnticia Yer t[Rev. F. 11. Drapc']. IS hI.
Tie Prnyver itook {Rev. A. t. Mnepherson]. 2w.
ThIte Catciism [ev. A. C. Macphersonj. 1w ttd.

lii c ir Stllti1nii ' tt ly Dnys (Mils Onîwthtorin). 2q.
Scripi;ture and

t Pra.yer Booc Lessois [C. 11. Miailein]. 1.
'Ill cthnreil Sensiisi [12 LTsns](lt-v. T. Turner]. (i.

Earty Chuithli lstory [ I3ss Alcuck]. 2H.

.iscellae Ous Courses of r essons.

INFANT CLASSES.
Lossons for lithe Little Ones MissCroome]. 1.'

"Aptiaiet Text " Lossons(2](M iss Light]. dit.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Steîs toTritth [E. nid S. G. StOuk]. 2.
chil dren of the ibbfi Rev. T. I. Harneftt]. lit.
ablject L.estons le;', F'. L. 1"rinir]. 2.
ijlcs,1tor'fi'rill l i)lI] T estt înitt [Snîriab 0. Stock]. Cloth boards, 2>.

SENIOR CLASSES.
Faiti and Duty. A Oferies o Miscltaneous Beirpture Leiwsio [Rev. T. Turner and T.

titittl. Isdd.
(',oîî tu Nidt tire [((Xi Lesçtin]fie; IL. A pietetn]. 2H nid.
Lessotis ot Bible a rayer ok eéîhlnc. J'iîtîlsheîd in QuarterIy Pnrtî,tînd In

thrce yearly volUiis. Price l sd enci.
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DEALERS IN CORUNION PLATE BRASS

ALTAR UNITUtE, $EWELLERY

AND SILVER WARE.

138 Granville St, Halifax, N.S.,
Our spectal challee 7j Inchas high,gilt bowl

and patean 6 Inches, with gilt surface Of sape-
rior quality, E. B. on Wht itOetal and Crystal
Cruat wIth Maltesao Cross stopper, at $14 per

set,-is udmtriably adaiptcd for Missions rf
umall parishas, wiere approprlate articles ait

emal ciu aire reqolred.
'he saint set E. P. ou Nickel, per set.. $18,00

Crystai Cruels singly, eachU.......---....
E. P. Bret lioxes, hiinged cover and

front 2j x 2 1 x tI............. tIti
flli Ali ar Crosses, 15 te Dl-I l'el ... $If)te $L
Brase Altar Desks................Ste 25
Bras Altar Ctandleticks, pr pair.. 5 to 10.

ra Altur Vs s , lai n It m. 5 te 12
BraseAlias Dlulicai, 12andl14 tlialias,

partly or whttolly decorated, eacu 8.50 to 18
Fraiglit prepaid to Montreal on sales for

Maniîtoba anal furtitor West.

PAROCTIJAL.

Missions to the Jews Fund.

PATRONS :-Arlbbishop of Canter-

bîury Earl Nelson, Bislhops of Lon-

dot, Wiinehes ter,Watkefield, Durhttin,
Lincoln, Salisbtry, Chichester Lich-
field, Newcastel, Oxford, Truro,
MaLhdrats Fredericton, Niagtrîa, Oit-
tario ova Scotit, Aigoatî, Quebec,
aitnd bisiop Blyti of' the Ciurch of
England in Joriîsalem aud the East.

PtESI rNT :-The Dean Of Wor-
cester.

CANADIAN BRANCIH.

President.

The Lord Bislop of Niagarîî.

ComnmiUee :-The Archdeacon of
Guolph, Tho Archdeaicon of Kings-
toit, Tlie Provost of Trinit(y College,
Very lev. Denx Norman, iev. J.
Langti.ry, Rev. A. J. Brouighall, liev,
Canon Cayl, .Rev. l. P. Crawford.

.lov. C. 1. Moekridge, .Rov. (I. C.
Mackonzio, L. 11. Davidson, Q. C.,
D.C. L.

onoray SecretarUy: liev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Jfonorairy Treasurer : J. J. Masion
Esq., Iltiamîilton, Trensurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan leasurers: The Secre-
tary-T1'reasurors of iiocsa Syi ols.

Jlonorary )ioceesan &cretaries.
Nova Scolia-iov. E. P. Crawford,

Ilalifax.
Frodcriton-lior. Canon Neales

Woodstloek, N. .
Toronto-Ro. Canon Cayluy, To

Montroa-La. U. Davidson, Q. C.
D.c. 2, Muontreal.

Montril-Rev. A . Bal four, Queboe
Ontaro-liov. W. B. Caroy King

stonî, Ont.
Ni agart-1ev Canon Sttherlind

Hamuniltoni, Ont.
lin ron-iev. (.C. Mlackeunzio Brant-

ford, Ont.
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The following PUr ÂICATIONS Can bo obtained at thoe CIIURCH DEFEN

INSTITUTION, No. 9 Bridge street, Westmlnster, England, price 6d.
each, post free, 4s 6d por dozen,

Just out. ifth Edition. Twenty-Seventh to Fiftieth Thousand.

Popular Story. of The Church of England.
Showing ifs Birth, itfs Progress and its Work for the People,

.ith illustrations.

,IfycurciId lu iaeki ng the elements ofp-r
Price SixPonce, or Bouild ia ClotUi, Oui Sihilling. et chîîahooû try Rldgc's FnaC. m Is li*a-

eialmn off iha mîanufacetirdiru cudorsed hy litilt-
drcds, ihat it ta the bout fend for the gi-oxvi,g

The largedemand for this "Story" lias necessitated theissue oC aNEW EnrrioN. Thecsilly e cal on ildgc'a ond ,,

book ias been revised, and the statistles maade up totlie»mimentof(goingto press. ID order upon ail tie other fonds d

to make Its pages yet more attractive, some excellent vlews of Catihedrals and Churcles bave mothers, and bc convinceed nfis-ortb. sui
te, WOORWCH & CO., Pl'amer. fao,1r v;tl-

been added, and those wio have not yet donc so may bc glind t distribute IL as an antidote to uabie pamphlet, eîîtle. * TIeaitil Il lus.'

the anti-Church literature which la now being so largely circulated li ail parts of the King- Sent frec lu auy addres, Itsperumaiw-tiive

dom, tn view of the coming attack upon Our Citurch. Nearly ail the Bishops have signifled mach anxlety.

thuir wairm approval of the "Story." The late Arclibishop %Miigec commended t Il tiese
words: " It gives in a condansed and popular form one of the best siatements of the past

hisltory and present vork of the Church with wlich I am acqiantcd. Il. seoins to me espe-
claUy sutted for distribution amongst our intelIgent working classes, who need Just suchi a
corrective to the faise and misleading statements now so industriou'sly ctreulated amongst
them by the eneines et Our Church."

Favorably Reviewed by nearly one hundred newspapers.
- - - -The lleeogi'ed Stanidard,( of

Just Ready. Second Edition. On Antique Paper, Uneut lieaves. Mcdern PianoM

TIlE RIG1T OF THE CHURCHi OF ENGLAND TO HIER PIOPERTY, Bltiore. Washington. New Vont.

Asserted (in 1826) by the

hom»an Cafolkolic Rishops in Greal Britain, Sge
IVITIf NOTES ON 182 Notre Dae Street,

TH-IE FORGED DEC RETALS OF ISIDORE, ETC..
3y G. II. F. NYE, Y R BlL

Fiancil Secretary to the Chuîzrch Defence Institution. Author of "Il PopularI
Story of thte Church of Englaitd," etc. e t. EG RNG COM LT

SSliowing how the ancient Churclh of Rome dIftreed frOn tRe ioemisi Ciuroi ef o-dia."
-Stelcid Doity Te(errtaph. _________belle ____________________________

eshane Bc-il Eoî:îîdry.
BY THE SAME WRITER, . laFet Grade of Bons,

Chios anS l'aul car Clauon,

A Popular Story of the Church in Wales.
EY. S.BAN &dea CO., BAtIarer.

IN TFIREE CiHAPTERS,
SICtSSGRELS i<L"ltyttVs 1 THEba

l.-Its Poast IListory. I.-Its Present Wot rk. Il.-The Agitation LYMYF
icr its àt cl dCATALOGUEWTH IBid ESIMOIALS.

red I ste stIL 1 1 dosee

Pre od. Post free, eight stamps. Cloth ]oards, goldt< mitrels BUOKEE BELL FOUNDRI
liteue qajuticy lare Capîuar ai] fli n

The Guardian misays: " A valiable ar-moury of defynsive weapons, a rade mectm for CH/MES, PEALS ANO BELLS
eaers on the Churein u Wales, a nagazinc Of Interils for ail whîo desire to oppose facts iNua C kay cnuyrs.

and igures to Liberationist fallacies and fictions. . . . A storehtouse of accuraie
inforaiuîatoaon i one (if lie uost buring question±s of the daU."

tlois thu is paer].

515 (tuna ta. Sta-, l'ar

C.iIUIziII 0F, ENGLAND
DR.. WOOD'S Te»ij> e ra ne SocïIy BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRI

BlafrChurebe-s, Chimee. Sriacis
P UBLICA'rloYNS. F lre,%tarnii et 1euri Cepper andt T-i

Fiij -r rrant.d. V7lallu selt irP-3

No wa Pine.-T.Cncnat.D

VIlE TEM'sPER;ANCE CHIRONICLE _______________

WVEE1;LY:. Id. St'g.

- I Tus ~Ir.aUtJiATTnraxâe MesELtx ! BE LIS!
- utabi ntiir nise ghn Caîadag couoainheg

sobtornes be d-cil inn Temperatce th PEALS & CHIES
irterp Borapiers of thTnperae Ira-

ros, st ean eressst," ,it portraitsAs htma Bcts FOR CHURCHES.Croaaes ntde Hiy Land; Original aMuTHle &
Lc. Id. St'g IStEhî, postage freO. School Bels.

r . oteeeiClsck Tower Bels,
l~nc rn<rtj na Tuis Youxe CîtusADxit, a oaa% .Iviatele pa- Pire Bouls.

-i ±'oixvva 1 iIe ereounIîll Novezaber, anod (JualgealHu es
i peectaes capnt, excellent for Bansls yr

n Issa. S. oIlîdrail and ethers, anC sure to H4and Bouis..Temp extra. Socet*.1 JOHN tuersic meutters, l2p- prie ar c ids fer Mro-
Rich la thes N irtutsOithPus ieC. E. T. S. IPUBLICATION DEPÂETMES T e ings of .iLs w-ilt buve tra mut, ineia-

-Btiag tbe fer Stf Patns Cattedraa, Lond:n,
s of otr petoral hrba anS tok re stmins ter, London, Eg eat au tu fa

A ,rsor CURE FcR Meston this Holy ad rgn TAYLOR & CO,.
i&OOUGHS.AND OLDS 1. 'gmonthypostage

;iTarYnoeNs, ARtUmaABrDEeinitw tenrea tq g
per, commened in November, and OudgE

j UNNODISEASE S. Obstbâaste ceuii hbch O .iue.iyCUltED wli To. 111E .ARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

ruromypeemdn cpy),exceent fr BndsEo

r3iat otiter rernedies d prcmptlH t titis bi.id 1a-d e ern reS

promotet pntres ofme>mbers,1pp pie d,

PRIOis mec. ANC 5o0. PINR SYLXI sC E. UL TN. rELLSD&EPARTMENT

so ,A. OOISS spes are reioe FOcfiEs:ùe.auas f mi_ UlTfL EA.:OE ntnD tlt.9aBridge A STETnd forrrtoandCAIopn.
altsi . aIL H. GRUE f diSONS, Sp I lt , ATLA n , nG.
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